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As far as the eye i-o-.ilil stv strotclivl 
tlie limitless esjianse of snow. Mhi.s 
Frazlcr. pacing from wiudoW to win
dow of her Uttle cottaxu. felt imi)rl!5-
oned. , 
" "Oh, pussy ciit, pussy iMt." she said 

to the cat curietl up ou' tUo v.-lndow 
Beat, "I sliall die of lonelinoss." 

Tiie cat gave sleop.v atti'Utiou. ahsl 
Miss Fray.ier sUooic lier tjeutly. "Of 
course you Uou't care." she said, "but. 
who couid liave believed that suow and 
cold weather would have come so ear
ly!. And all the other cottagers have 
gone back to tovn. But I can't My 
rent Is paid for rlz months, and 1 cau't 
aftord to lose It." 

.Once more she begau ber esclted 
Valk across the floor, while the cat 
weit to sleep, and deadly quiet relgu; 
ed. At Inst Miss Frazler could stand It 
no longer- Sho put ouher hnt and 
coat and a pair of niiiiiers. fauslns 
on the threshold us she weiVr but. she 

..addressed the cut tlieutiifully. . 
"Sleep on." she snld. "I RO to seek 

my fortune." And she flouudi'ved 
through thi- suow to tlie sate. 

The road, deep with drirtP, oRi-ivd 
new discoiirapuiieuts. MI.'JS Krazii.'r"s 
long sklrt.x di-iiRwd aud yrew heiiv.v. 
and jit.l:!i--t she stopped aud sobbed 
aloud. "I rah't goon!" 

Help cauie lu the person of a little 
mau Iu high boots, who af'peared froiu 
the other side of the drift. 

"Got stuck. dW ye?" he ssked cimer;̂  
Uy. "Well, .you ought tor stayed at 
home. 'Taln't weiuher fer wluimiu to 
bejiut." 

Miss Frazier looked at him haughti
ly. In her code there was no place for 
bad grammar, nud besides, as a spin
ster of spirit, his reproof grated on her. 

"Womeu can't stay lu and die uf 
loneliness." she told him stiffly. 

Thc little inqn looked at her with 
sympathetic gray eyes. •"Lonesome. 
was yeV'-.jhft..said. "Well, now, that's 
too bad." 

His syjiipathy warmed the cockles of 
Miss Frazior's heart. It was sp long 
since any one had cared.. The last of 
her family, she had taught school Ui a 
big city until 111 health had forced her 
to resign. Then she had rented the lit
tle cottage at tho iiaf.ishlpnablo resort 
nnd hud prepared to live there for sis 
mo'iiths, hopiug for the benefits ol 
fresh air and a free lifo. There Old 
beeu other cottagers' near, but they 
had their own Interests, so that even 
ia tho warmer monthsMiss Frazier 
had been lonely, and now that snow 
had come her situation seemed uubear^ 
able. 

Tiiore were tears in her eyes as she 
stood there, forlorn nnd cold in thC' 
drift, and the little man snid again: 
"Well, now, thafs too bad. You'd bot-

• ter git Into the house. You'll ketoh 
cold." 

"I hate the house," saidMiss Frazior 
fiercely. "There isn't a sout there but 
the pussy cat" 

"1 livo up at the farm," ho informed 
her. "I'm the now manager, aud thero 
ain't nohody there but a lot of men 
and a colored woman to cook for us. 
There's a good deai of work, you 
know." 

Miss Frazler didu't know, but she 
found herself listening eagerly to his 
talk of Guernsey cattle and of liluo 
ribbon horses, with all the rest of the 
.homely farm details. 

The little mau helped her up the 
path and landed her on her own door
step safely. In spite of tlie biting air 
he Jerked his cap off as he liade her 
Sibodby. 

"Come in." she urged. "Ob, please 
conie In. I don't think I can stand it 
to face the pussy cat ail alone." .-

His kindly blue eyes smiled at her, 
"I'd like to come," he said. '"Tain't 
very sociable up at the farm." 

The little room was cheerless enough. 
Miss BYazier's giugcr jars and Mexi

can hats had been artistic summer ac
cessories, but In the gray light of tho 
snowy day they merely served to em
phasize the bleakness. In the stone 
.fireplace was a buhch of goldcnrod 
£onc to seed. The onlv warmth came 

teehly from a ricisety stove, in the 
summer kitchen. -
- -"Why ain't y^n got a- fire In the-flre-
place?" the llttie mau demanded ns be 
surveyed the^caverubus stru^iture. 

"I haven't any wood." shivered Miss 
Frazler. "1—I couldn't get any." 
. Perhaps he reud In her hesitation a 

confession of poverty, but he did not 
ask any more questions. ..-

"I'll be back lu a uilniite.". be said 
presently and went out. and when Iw 
retumed. he was: bending Atlas-like uu
der the weight of » great log tbat bad 
lain for days by "Ibe roadside. 

"There," he said ns he deposited it 
In tbe fireplace. ''If ybu will take out 
tbem wild flowers we'll have a fire." 

Miss Frazier obeyed meekly. 
"How strong yoii are," she breathed. 
"Oh, law. yes." said the little man: 

"I kin lift mi>st anythiug." 
He made severtil trips after that, 

finding euougta dry wood in the shed to 
start the" fire, and soon it was roarina 
gloriously. 

The black cat caine aud c-i-'led up 
on the hearth, loohiug at t!!i.> lliiiivs' 
with fathomli?ss eyes 

"Oh. it's lovely, lovely!" rnld Mits-
Frazlcr. "It Is like fomolhins alive." 

"I alius did like a fire," said tho lit
tle man. "I came from'dov,-u south. 
and wo don't think much of stovt':-i 
there. Not fer liein' sociable. You've 
got to see the flames to-be real friend-

"I. am going to make you a cup of 
tea." Miss Frazier said fluttoriucly. 
and v.-hiiu 11 was ready she brought it 
in ou a dainty tray, flanked by halt a 
dozen stale crackers, "I wish I had 
something nicer to olfer." she saiiV. 
"but it is so hard to get things." 

The little man smiled, and as he took 
•In the details of the poor room some 
knowledge of her plight seemed to 
Vome to hSm, and lie found a way t" 
help her. . . 

"I bet you don't know what good 
things you kin cook over n fireplace." 
he said eagerly. 

"I never heard of such a thing," she 
said. "What could I cook ?" 

"Well, Brunswick stew Is fine. Ifs 
got squirrels and coru and onions and 
tomatoes. 'You Jus' let me show you"— 

"But I can't get those things"— Her 
face flamed. 

"Of course you can't 'Taln't to be 
expected that a .yoman kin kill a 
squiiTel. But I'm goln' huntin' to
morrow, and I'll bring the things"— 

He left her later, and wben he had 
gone Miss Frazler stood for a long 
time looking into the glowing coals, 
"bh, pussy cat. pussy cat." she said 
wheu at Inst the two of them were 
curlod up for the night, "he uses 
droadful gnimmnr. but ho is the kind
est man I havo over known." 

The. little man came the next day 
aud inade the .stow, .nnd all that after
uoon the savory food simmered and 
iiubbled, and thc l.luck cat w.itcbed it 
with eager eyes, Miss Frazior in bor 
best blue gown sot the table for two, 
flitting from one room to the other 
with all tho gioety of a young girl. 

The little ui.i.:.s taiilo uiuuuors proved 
to bo much i.e...cr than his graiuiuar, 
and it was -; ::..• cud of the fe."..=t that 
ho. told Miss Frazior tho story of his 
life. ;'.ud as ho talked his hostess 
weighed his dignity, his manliness, 
against his defects and fouud grnm-
mar losiug its relative importance. 

He came often aftor th.it. and the 
black cat learned to know his footstep 
and to meet him nt the door aud to 
curl up on bis knee as he sat in front 
of thc fireplace while the two good 
friends basked and chatted in the gold
en glow. 

And then came the beginning of thf 
new quarter and with it Miss Fra'zior's 
remittance. 

"And next woek I must go." she toI<l 
the Utile m.m when be came thatoven-
iug. 

He looked at her calmly. 
"You ain't goin'," he sa!.'. 
Miss Frazlcr. thrilling a| his .master-

fulness, asked faintly, "Whr not?" 
"Because T can:t git along without 

you," said he. "1 can't, Annabel." 
"How did you know my flrst name?" 

Miss Frazler demanded. 
"I seen it In ono of your books," he 

said, "and Ifs a mighty pretty name." 
Then he reached out and took her 

hands In his. "'You're such a lonely 
littlo thing,'.' he said, "and I Jcs' can't 
live without you. I think It's settin' 
around this hearthstone that gave me 
the feelin' that I wanted to marry you. 
AniTyoiTll never want for nothin', hon
ey, not so iowt as I kin «ive It" 

witn a Tittle Impulsive movement sbe 
slipped on her knees beside his chair 
and hid her face against the rough
ness of his coat "I've been so lonely 
all my life," she sobtied. 

"There, there, honeyi" he whispered, 
with his kindly hand against her 
cheek. "You. ain't goln' to be lonesome 
any more." And with that vista of 
rest and peade and happiness poor, 
-tired Miss Frasier was content -

"Fond"—itt Two* Meanings^ 
The older meaning of tbis word was. 

as Is well known, equivalent to fool
ish. Now it has the meaning of af
fectionate. ' The following instance-of 
the use of the word In both senses on 
the'snme page of the same work marks 
the period of transition, when thc old 
sense still lingered whUe tbe new sense 
was coining into use. In Dr. Watts on 
"The Improvement of the Mind," flrst 
edition. 1T51, In chapter 15, section 5, 
oh page 119, I flnd: 

Some are'so foud to know a great 

Trade Report. 

Biadstreet's returns show that there is 
a better feeling amonc business men and 
itisbelieved. that many roannfacturinf; 
concerns will resume on full time within 
a short period. Some have already start
ed up and itis said in many instinces it 
will be impossible to make prompt de-

Campaiin Contribations ShouIA 
be More Pablic. 

Publicity in oampaigo contribations 
was nrged by William Jeuuiugs Krvxit . 
lost, weelt. It wa* an iuteresiioR 
meeting of tbe.m.aD wbo aspires ti l>e 
Pr*»8i(l«>nt and a majority of those wli» 

deal at once and love to talk of things quiet. 

been slow in coming In aud everyone is 
beglnnibg to want goods at onoe. lie-
tail trade lioldsquietand many merchants 
are holding cut price sales in order to 
dispose of their overstock of heavy goods, 
which are moving very slowly. "The fall 
of snow will be of mu'>h benefit to lnmber 
men.and will give them all that is neces
sary in those sections whicli had sleighing. 
Lumbermen are behiud in tbeir work and 
itwill require plenty of snow and a late 
spring fur them to get out wliat they 
have alrieady cut. Wholes<tle trade is 
slow in starting and collections very 

with freedom and boldness before they 
truly understand them that they scarce 
ly ever allow - themselves attention 
enough to search the matter through 
aud through." 

And lower down on the page. In sec
tion 7, is: . 

"A soul Inspired with the fondest 
love of truth and the warmest asplra-
tious after sincere felicity and celestial 
beatitude will keep ail its powers at
tentive to the incessant pursuit of 
them." 

Also iu Coles' English-Lathi Diction
ary, fifteenth editloui 1740, both mean-
lugs are given as foilows:"Fond, In-
dulgens," and lower- down, "Fond 
(foolish), Btultus."—liondon Notes and 
Queries. 

Singular .Coincidence. 
In 1884, Just otter Commodore Schley 

retumed from rescuing the survivors 
of the Greely arctic expedition, the 
Massachusetts Humane society pre
sented bim with a handsome medal for 
his achievement, and Benjamiu W. 
Crowninfleld, one of tho Bay State's 
great orators, waf^'eut to Washingtbu 
to make tbe prosefltui'ior. speech. On 
the way to the capital Mr. Crowninfleld 
fell in with au old and prominent resi
dent of Boston, who took the privilege 
of asking tho orator what his misslou 
in Washiugtou was. In reply the old 
gentleman was showu tho ir.odal and 
told what was to be done witli it 

"Strange coincirtenio." mused tho 
venerable goiuiemau from the Hub 
"Forty-four years a^o. in IS 10, I rodo 
over this same lino and mot General 
WInfiold Scott. I was as inquisitive 
then as now aud asked hlra whore he 
was going. He said -hat a son of hi? 
friend, Mr. Schley, liad boeu named 
for him nnd that ho was .sjtoing . to 
Maryland to see the baby. Nearly half 
a century Is p.ist, and now I find you 
going to Washington to carry a medal 
to the man that Gone.-al Scott visited 
when tho ni.iu was an infant." 

>|.liverybn^sprinB: KwtSf, as brders liavo i'̂ ^g'̂ ~gjĵ |y:̂ ,pp"o8e(llohi8^^^^a^ 
V . ,__. . .pjj^ ĝ gijjQ^ ^jjg ^jQjjjjjj however, tor / 

h« was advocating something that 
neilber party could afford to openly 
oppose, that is the honebt conduct of 
pblliical catnpaigos. Mr. Bryan waw 
accompanied hy Peiry Belmont, Saiu-
uel Gompeis and a number of the 
other members of the publicity orgaui-
zatioQ tbat Mr. Belmont is running iu 
Wasbiugtoo. The Democratic leader 
did ail the talking tbat was doue for 
tbe appellants, and his remarks were-
to tiie point. He said tbat wbat 
everyone should want was an liuucsk 
election, and to tbat end all campaign 
coniributions sbouid be made public. 
Hesaid that honesty in an electiou 
meant simply a party trying as hard as 
il could to win, but using no meani« 
tbat it wonld be a&bamed to liave tbe 
general public thoroughly understanil-
He said it would be better to have 
campaign contributions made public 
after an election than not at all, but 
that it would be vastly better to liave 
tbem made before band so that iheir 
character could be judged by the 
people befure tlie election was decided. 
This was a plaiu propositioo on wbich 
everyone had tu agree, and the onir. 
question remaining was just bow a law 
sbouid be framed to carry it ouU 
The rommiltee asked Mr. Bryan tor 
bis views on this subject but he said 
that be bad DO d<jubt tbe comuiittei: 
could frame a law tbat would meet ail 
the rfquirementb of the case, aud be 
would prefer to leave that matter ta 
tbem witbont sugties^tibn. Score uue 
for Mr. Bryan. . He bas stated a pri>-
position with wbich nobody can u'.pu-
gree and added notbiuj; to bis remarl<a 
that can be found fault witb. Il i s 
now up to tbe House to get busy. 
But it probably will uot. 

Easy To Mix this 

At Dover the woolen, mill has closed 
down but tlie cotton mill is fairly busy 
and the shoe factories are working full 
time and full ere wt; retail trade is quiet 
and inercliants complain of slow trade. 
The large new business block here Is prac
tically completed and tencnts are moving 
io; At }7ewp6rt all manufactories are 
running full time but somewhat short-
handed. The lack of good sleighing has 
caused retail trade to be quiet and ser
iously interfered with lumbering opera* 
tibns. One of the shoe factories at 
Rochester lias gone on to full time but 
other inquiries are on reduced time. Mer
chants generally report trade below that 
of previous years. At Nashua the mills 
are still on short time but the shoe fact
ories are picking up to some extent and 
other industries are fairly busy. Retail 
tiadeliolds very quiet and collections are 
slow. Labor at Woodsville is well em
ployed but retail trade is quiet and lum-. 
berinterests in this section are very much 
behind on their work. Lakeport reports 
industires generally on short time with 
trade dull in all lines. At Concord the 
railroad has laid off some of its employ
ees, thecsilver factory is fairly busy for 
the season of the year but other indus-
trit's are rather quiet This With the 
lack of suow to bring in country tra<le, 
makes retail tr.ido unusually slow. At 
Claremont the machinery concern is 
woi-kins forty-five hours per week and 
the cotton mill on four days' time, other 
industries are on full time and i t i s said 
tlic outlook is improving for those on 
short time. Retail trade is very dull. 
At Mancliester ret.-vil trade has been quiet 
all the week." The shoe factories and 
other industries are fairly busy and seem 
iniprovin.!;. The past week there lias 
seemed to be a renewal Of confidence in 
banks, and saving deposits have been 
larger tlian for several weeks. Farming-
ton reports its shoe factories are well em-
ployrd and. retail trade very good for 
the season of the year. Littleton reports 
its manufactories.fairly busy, but retail 
trade quiet. Business in all lines has 

to been niore active, however, since snow 
came, although there is not yet enough 
for lumbering purposes. At Franklin 
most industries are on full time again 

\yiiat will appear very interesting 
many people here is llie artioli' taken 
from a New York daily paper, giving a 
simple prescription, as formulated by u , ^, , . . ., . j 
noted authority, who claims he has foumi; imt some are shorthanded; retiiil trade 
a positive rBmedy to cure almost !\uy o.tse '""HIS <iiiiet. 
of b.ick.iclic or kidney iir bladder deraiigo-ments, in thc following simple pre.'ci ipt-
iou if taken before the st.tgo of Blight's 
disease: 

Fluid ExMact Diindclion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup .'j.ivsaparilla, three 
ounces. Shako well iu a buttle and take 
lu teaspoonful doses after each meal and 
again at bedtime. 

A woU-kuown druggist here at liome, 
when asked regarding this prescriiition, 
st,atc<l that the ingredients were all harm
less, and ĉ n be obtained at sm.'ill cost 
from any good- prescriptiou pharmacy, 
or tiie mixture woidd be put up if asked 
to do so. He further swlcd that while 
thia prescription is often proscribed in 
riieumatic atHictions with splendid re
sults, he could sec no reason why it 
would not be a splendid remedy for kid
ney and urinary troubles and backache, 
ss it has a peculiar actioa upon the kid
ney structure, cleansing these most im
portant org.iHS and helping them to *ift 
aad filter from the blood the foul acids 
and waste matters which cause sickness 
and sufTeii'ng. Tliose of our readers who 
surt'cr C41U make no mistnke in giving it a 
trial. 

Death o! Mrs. H. B. N e w m a n . 

It begins to look as though Ibe 
United States might liavo to fight 
agaiust annexation by Cuba. 

Mrs M.try B. (Gray), widow of 
tbe lale Dea. Harris B. Newman, for 
many years a resident of Autrim,'died 
at the home of hor danghter, Mrs. 
Louise Wilkins, in Boston, Saturday 
last and the remains were brought to 
towu Monday,'funeral services being 
held iu the Preabyterian chiirch, Rev. 
Dr. Cochrane ofTiuiatiog. Her age 
was 91 years. She leaves to mourn 
tbe loss of a loving mother and a good 
woman, .one daughter, Mrs Louise 
Wilkins, and two »ons, George F. , of 
Somerville, Mass , anilJoseph W , of 
Aiutnui, who have tbe sympalhy of 
all in their afHiction. 

For the past year and a half she 
has made ber borne with ber daughter, 
where she was tenderly cared for; .ber 
advanced age and general breaking 
down of health seemed to be her only 
disease. She had lived a widow for 
more than 80 years and was known 
by many in town. 

Interment was in tbe family lot in 
North Branch cemetery. 

A Night Alarm. 

Worse than a alarm of fire at niijlit 
is tbe metallic cough of crcnii bring
ing dread to the houaeli'V'l Careful 
mothers keep Foley's Hoin';. indTar ia 
ths house and give it at I IK- tir^tsigu of 
danger. Foley's Honey miM T 
saved many little lives aud i' 
only safe preparation tor cW'.'t 
it contains no harmful Jrugs 

Wm. F- Dickey. 

hhS-
< the 
<n as* 

It is said that Senator Tillu):> 
John D. Rockefeller met ou .1 
way train ami exclmngetl b|i: : 
But there is no iudii-ation of il :i 
wav either of them lia.s acted fit^'-

The commonwealth ofPeunsvl^-anit. 
must lie Very rieu or very calloti.*. c.ii:-
sideriog what the grafters ws-r̂ - •''̂ li'?!' 
to do to it before it found mti >• <-
thing was happcnius:. 

When the Atlanta City Fathers 
raised the water rate, they proliabiv 
figured th.U poor people would have 
to driuk something. 

Gov. Hughes is attending to bis 
own business with an assiduity thai 
certainly must cover some deep ni.A 
dark design. 

No one sbouid make the mistake of 
measuring the things Judge i'arker 
is thinking by the tbings hc is not 
saying. 

. Doubtless Atlauta will be willing to 
offer something handsome for tb» 
meeting of the next Irrigation Con
gress. 

I 
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FORYPUR 
h o l i d a y or Anniversary GlSts 

A set of triple plated knives and fwks makes a sensible 
present, and if they bear this trademark 

v e as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete 
line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made m 
the "IJflROBERS BROS.' ^tranA, They are handsomely 
pet up in cases for presentation purposes. 

Vaa> AmeHmtaaa npolr TOU. Send to the xuken for etteIotc« " CL'' 
tJi&^tS^^^^fitrtluU ^rt." It i. bttudfolly iUastriui 

Business Cards ^ 

Curious Origin ef ThIs.Torribie Ens'"* 
of Destruction. 

s'i;;;v'V, li.it cui'lvnis. ''•il'. >.'.'i..ii" • • i.' 
.ii.'.-\-.i ;'.i.O.' IJU- C!O;-V5 OV IUC_^ , -« •-
u\ 11 v.-«i- t!i America was visiting o;ie 
•.f iV.i- : oru battlefields. He picked 
ii» u ;-; ...,,;:ei.d litie and began ttrlug 

ta t:i;wt., lie soon discovered, to his 
•.i:;!-.::iM:i":t. that his shoulder was uli 
lri;ic;c and blue with the recoIL ThU 
!fi him thlnkliuT. and he soon cou-
..vived the idea of utilizing this force 
Lu n gun which would Arc automiitiv-
all.v. 

He went to London full of his idea, 
but Ul) one would listen to bim. In 
i;in:ilnghani tho chief man in a fm-
torv refused to make a bolt gun. 

In despair Mr. lla.vlm packed up hU 
truuUs und weut to t^ris. in two 
weeUs the work was doui>. ThU gun 
j:r. Maslin e.vhibitedlu London lu 
1S.«r>:' He spokb of it then as the gun 
of the future' It is now the.gun of tha 
preKout It is a wotiderfnl gun iin.l a 
deadly one. By adjusting Ihf ludka-
torit will fire bullets at uuy rate from 
one per minute to <500. 

This terrible weapon is started by 
the firlug of the first shot. After that 
it works Itself, and will keep K«iu« as 
long as cartridges cau be fed Into the 
machine. When one belt of 333 Is ex
hausted, nil that is necessary Is to 
hook ou another. 

Wlien the Urlti.sh goveruaieut gave 
nn order for the jcuu tho." silpuiated 
that.lt should nnt v;< ijt'i r.iove tisan a 
hunaifd pouutl:̂  HUu t-lioula be cai)a>)le 
of firUis a thoii:=aud rouiiia iufour 
minutes. Mr. Ma.vim iiro.UKi'il a '̂V.ii 
which weighed thlrty-tive p<miul)< and 
fired 2.000 rounds.. lu three uiiiiates.-r-
St Louis Post-Ulsipatch. 

AMTBIH CEMTEB. 

COSGREGATIPWAL CHURCH N O T E S . 

i lie L.uiii-s 1̂11. .Socii-ly will Ijive iis | 
Uisu:u iir.mthly ,.>cialat t .u resuienc oi 
Mrs. D. B. Dunham, on Thursday,. Feb. 
13, all arc invited. 

pastor Wildey Rives his reminiscences 
of 25 years preachlnjt next Sunday morn
ing; everybody is invited. He was or-
.If.iM^d Veh. as. lî -yJ, at Meredith Cou-
.irciatioual church. .(.VnUasts between 
I'l.day anil olilcn limes wUl.be made 
l>r<>inineDt. 

On F. b. 2.3, Pastor WiUley exchanges 
iviUi Rev. P. O. Ramsdell of East Weare, 
ioiiner pastor at Glens Fallo, X. T. He 
is a decidedlycntertaining speaker. 

SKIN ERUPTiOiî  
by prlcklr best, hives, boUa and 
other sUIn eroptloae, often at. 

. . ',;jid 
Oi;:!i.v% ;-..;a ;"j:..c'.;ii!i!o t).--'.iiT»-

Oori>nleiit. pijopla i.ra etpeei^y 

What Everybody Wants 

KvervbiMly "ilusirei~ good'"heaUh'." 
which iviiupo-fihle unie*8 the kidney* 
nre hieahliv '• ol-y's Kifiu'y R-medy 
(!ori«ct-» irieiiiilaritics aiid rur.-s all 
f .rms of ki'lney or bladilcr disiirlers 
rate K.'ley'a Kiilney Rf medy at «no«-
Hfid prevent iinghl'^ disease and dia^ 
het»-9 

Wm. K Dickey 

W. E. Oram, 
AVCTIOIll 

•rv 

5?-:il' 

I wish to announce to tbe pubh 
4 3 k t I « i U sell goods at auction fot 
« a y parties who wish, at reasonabU 
«a«e8. Apply to 

W . E . CRAM^ 
Autrim, N. H. 

Span & SntloB, 
' AIICTI0NGER8. 

Property advertised and sold oi 
•Seasonable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
«nteed. 
< L Hv DoHCAN, C. H. DDTTON, 
jHancj)ck,N..H.' Benninuton, 

S;H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Eeal Estate Broker. 
HiilslMro Bridge, NvH. 

Parties cab arrange dates and price 
^ a p p l y i n g at REPORTER OfBce. 

ff. R. ISSOH, I D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., l a n d ? P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

f . Bartlett Russell, 111. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage; 

Francestown St., Bennington, N.B 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 t o 2 , 7 toSp.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 g.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTORlJET-AT-LiW 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

FRANCESTOWN. 

enbject to these laiJdBidng in.' 
I'jkflectiuns sU eaaiei! by SBipow. 

1 blood. BcrofnU, Cancer aad att 
f other eklo dbeue* eriw from aa 

impoie sljrte of tbe blo(<1. 

DR. KENNEDY'S 

FAVORITE 
REMEDY 

taeltljT aSlon of the ijeteai.. l l W beaecepttaiia 

aad with ;oa on joumejrs. 
^ ^ ' f e r . David KenaedW SOD^B™ toAJWrj 

..mttu hocUa nnd medleal booklet UentMn 
nniau 
Wtlte I 

for tree aample bocUe aod medical booklet : 
this paper when joa wtit«. 

B / W . COOLEY, 

tSurgeon Dentisl 
Office at Residence, 

1n.'. 

J i n RFiitney Estate 
Undertaker 
And Funeral Director 

AMiste'^. by a Licensed Ernbalmer 
mxA Lady, Assistant. 

WulllJne PoneralSuppIleg. 
rSiweri ramUhiBd for All Occasions. 
L 2 h dav or nla.J. promptlv attended l. 
boeal relephone atBealrtence, Corner 

—ghand Pleasant St»., 
Antrim, N. 

DB. E . U . BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
Antrim Office open from tbe 9tb t< 
loth and 24tl) to 30th inclusive. 

Address, for appoiatment. Hillsboro 
Bridge. N . H . 

B. D. P E A S L E E M.D. 
Scliool Street, tiillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attertior Given Eye, Eai 
ind Chronic Diseases. Honrs, 1 t< 
S P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 F.H. 

High H. 

SEIECTMEH'S NOTICE. 

Tbe .9e!ec»m<»n' will meet at theii 
tt^msi ia Town hall Block, the First 
jSfttard^y 10 eaob montb, from one till 
« # e o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
a c t tnwo bnsiness 

The Tax Con«o»or will meet with 
Sflecimen 

P«r order,, _̂  
O. H RoBfl, 
W. H. HILI., 
H . IJ. TUTTI-E, 

Selectmen "f Antrim. 

F. Grimes & Co., 

IIMertaker 
anl Eilialier. 

License No. 135. 

Coughs of 
Children 
Especially night coughs. Na-
ture needs a little help to quiet 
the irritation, control the in
flammation, check the progress 
of the disease. Our advice is 
—give the children Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
doctor if this is his advice also. 
He knows best. Do as he says. 

rxiters 
We pnbllili our formnlaa . 

, We banlsb aloohol 
) , • tcoa onrB»dlaia*i 

We nrr* 7 « i to 
oesanlt year 

dootev 

El^eii Cilley i.'Sl his lor&e liist week. 

Twenty-two beJ"vv -/.i-ro one moriiinj; 
last vyecl: atT. F. Fonni's; »i.\tt!»'U below 
Suuday morniu:.;. I'luniyci>lil^.eni>ui{h 
I'or.comfoii. 

Mr. Uontley's mil! :it. the nortii part of 
tho town is >liiit <1 'wn t\>r rejialrs; one of 
the teams is drawing lumber for Dodge 
aud Barnard wliile waiting for the mill to 

-oonimence work. 
Schools closed in all the districts. Fri

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Uryant are at the 

Lake for a few weeks; enjoying the Ush-
fng, wiieu it is not to cold. .: 

A special meeting of the Ladies' Benev
olent Society was held at Mrs. Charlns 
Vose's last week. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society will 
meet this week Wednesday with Mrs. 
Saiia Downes. ' 

A minstrel entertaiument from Deering 
was given at Town hall Saturday evening. 

Foley's Orino Laxative is a new 
remedy, an improvumeut on the laxa
tives uf former years, as it. dues not 
gripe or nauseate and is pleasant to 

, talce. It ia guaranteed. 
i Wm. F. Dirltey 

»cpajtui'e & Arrival of Mails 
l>EPABTt7BB. 

6.Zi .\. >i. For lh>.>ton, and Intervening poiptSt 
m<1 .vll poiiilit!4iialli and West; via Elniwood. 
. ' U A . M . t'or llontiin, and Intervening points 
iiKl Hil polnis 8out and Wett; via Concord. 
11.40 X. M. Hiiral carriers leave to serve 
••Vines. • . 
J)S P.M f"- n-wtinn,andintervoirlngpoints, 

*tiil all poli'i' Sontli anrt West; via.Eimwood. 
:.JT i>.^ii. I'll' liiilslioro'and Concord, ana 
points Norih and 8onth of Concord. 
JQp. ni. P<>r liuliiilnKlon, Peterboro, HaB> 
;n(:k, and KuvnO, and all points Sputbana 
iVest. 

A RBI VAL. 
atS.IS, ia.SS, 11.WA. M.; S.OS and 6.05 r.M 

Poatofflc» will open ate. SA.]i.,aod «los« 
<.t 3.00 f. X., except TaeedHjr evening, wben it 
.Till close at T.OO. 

ALBERT CLEUENT, 
Postmas cr. 

It yoa think constipation is of trifling 
consequence, just asK your doctor. He 
Will disabuse you of that notion in short 
order. "Correct it, at once!'» he will 
«ay. Then ask him about Ayer's Piils. 
A mild liver pill, all vegetable. 

iTlTiilnlirtliniT O.AjorCo.,IiOW»n,MMI. I 

HANCOCK. 

A Reliable Remedy 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Baim 

Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse. 
Full line of Funeral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

• Undertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

TOWN or IKTBin. 

gOHOOI-DISTRICT. 
SCHOOL BOARD: 

3 . B. PKBKIKS, Chairman, 

C . T. B01'-KK"B'I>« 
HvA-HURLIK. 

l lMto ragolarly in Town Cletk'» 
in Town hall buildiog, the flrst 

evening in each month, 
ttf ^o'cfftck, to trftneact School 

_„p|>MfMW. »n<l to hear all par 
^OBoeniiBg Sebool mattei a. 

Pianojuning! 
Graduate of the Boston School of 

Piano Tuning. 
All Orders will receive proinpt at

tention. Drop a postal card. 
Agent for ttie Hecker Bros, high 

grade Pianos, and Otliers. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

BLAGK5MITH 
• — a n d — 

if quiekl; absorbed. 
Give$ Reliel at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem- -
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
away aCold in the Head quickly. Kestorcs 
the Senses of Taste and-SmelL Full size 
50 cts. at Dni;.;gists or by mail. Xiquid 
'Cream Balm for use in atomizers 73 ots. 
Ely Brothers, .56 Vv'arren Street, New York. 

Have you used 

DENTA KLEEN 
A nentifrice. ill paste form? 

Hev. D. A. Morehouse basso far recov
ered from his recent illness as tO be able 
to attend to liis church aud pastoral 

I work. 
The annual ice harvest is being gather

ed on Norway pond. It is 17 inches in 
thickness and of very superior quality. 

A gang of B. and M. carpenters have 
been repairing the bridge over the Con
toocook, near Elmwood. 

Mrs. Annie M. Putnam and her mother 
are occupying a tenement in the Hills 
house for the remainder of the winter. 

Mrs. Alvira A. WliiUker has returned 
from a visit witli friends and relatives in 
Lowell and Manchester. In Lowell she 
was the guest of Mrs. Irving E. Beach, a 
daughter %f the late Willai-d Bass of tliat 
city. Mr. Bass was a school mate and life
long friend of Mrs. AVhitaker. 

Fiiurteen degrees below zero Tuesday 
morning of last week; the coldest of the 
season. 

Cliureli and Lodge Directory 
.'>res1>7tArIan Chnrcli. Snnday momlogr ser-' 

vice at 10.15. Wcptc-(iay meetings Tnesday 
apd Tbursdax' evenings. 

.baptist C^urcb. Sanday morning service ak 
10.45. Week-day meetings Tucsilay and 
Thnrsday evenings. . ^ 

Uethodlst Church. Snnday morning aervic* 
at lu.t.'i. Week.day meetings Tne.iday and 
Thursilay evenings 

congregational Church, at Centre. Sunday 
mornTng service at 10.4S. Week.4iay meet. 
ings Tnesday and Friday evenings. 

Sunday School at each of the above charcbe* 
at 12 o'clock, ndon. 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday er-
enlngti in Odd FeI!ows block. 

Mt. Crntched Kitcnmpnicut, No. 39, I. O. O. P., 
mci'ts lit Oilil Fellows Hull 1st and :lrd Mon
day ever.Ings of fac-h w« ek. 

Rar d In Hand ii4>bi-kah I.odgn mucts second 
-and tourth Wednesday evenings of each 
month, in.above ball. 

intrlm Grange, P.of H.. meets in tbelr hall, 
at the Centre, on tbe flrst and third Wedoes
day evenings in eaeb month. 

Spbraim Weston Post, Vo. 87, U. A. R., meeta 
m tbelr ball in Jameson Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings ot each month. 

iVonian's rcleif Corps meets in O. A. R. ball. 
first and third Friday evenings ot eaca 
month. 

Ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meetin <i. A. E. hall, firiit and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .Tones Council, Xo. 22, Jr.O.U.A.M., meet 
2d A Ilh Tnesdsys each month, G.A.K. ball. 

Tt whitens tlio ipcth, i^ivinj,' thrni 
that ppiirl-lik*.' n\ipparivnce so iiiucli 
deslrod. It prpvciits decay and decs 
not scratch or injure the enainol. 

Denta Kleen is snld for 15 cents a 
tube. If yonr druggist does uot keep 
it, we will,,on reofipt of price send 
you a tube, postpaid. 

Sample tube free on apiilication. 

Havin? purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds df Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwrifiht work. • 

HorseshfH'ins: A SppciaUy. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim, N . H . 

The REVIVA CO.. 
Nashua, - - N. H. 

Executor's Nbllee 

The HiliMcrlbcr gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed BTecnior of the W III 
nt jRiiiesS. I«lllnwoo<l luli- of Deering. In the 
County of Hinshprongh. deceased. _- ^ ^ 

All persons Indebted t.i said F.stato are 
requcstied to make pavinent, nml all having 
claims tflpresent them fot adiustment. 

Dated, ('et,. « h . l | g ^ ^ ^̂_ Ki,LISW0Ob. 

EAST ANTRIU. 

Southerland's mill is now located on 
its new site at the west side of the Wilk
ins lot. 

.\. 1). White and son are cutting ice on 
Campbell pond this week; itis 15 inches 
tliick and of good quality. 

That's a good pile of cord wood that 
Kasimir Haefeli has in ids yard. 

.Mr. Faulkner was at White's with his 
inacliine sawing wr>od last week. 

Mrs. Wilkins seems to be improved in 
iieaith., 

Mrs. Il.iii-y Duncan and cliihlare at tiie 
Duncan farm Uiis week. Harry was tlicrc 
river Sunday. 

To and From Antrim 
JRailroad Station. 

Trains leave ADtrim Depot as fol
lows: 

A . K . 

7.34 
10.39 

3.04 
4.37 

P H. 

8.03 
11.26 

3.35 
5 50 

Stage leaves Expres!< OfHce 15 min-
ates earher than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passeogers if 
word is left a t the Express Office ia 
Oram's Store. 

"» P I S ; C'JRE r o f j 
m 

In time. Sold Sr linMgliitri. H I 

'^: i C O N S U M P T I O N 

B e w a r e o f O i n t m e n t s for Oa* 
tarrh t h a t Uontatns 

Mercury, 
asmerctiry will surely destroy the sense of 
smell nnd completely derangj the wholo ays-
stem wben eotering it through the mneoosrai^ 
faces. Snch articles sbnnlu never be used ex
cept on perscilptions from repuuible physl-
clans, as th^ damage tbey will do is ten fold to 
the good vott can possibly derive from tbem. 
HalPs Catanh Cure, manaftctnred by F. J. 
Cheney A Co., Tole«lo, O., eooUlns no mer-
cu^.and talten Internally, acting directly 
unon the blood and nraeont rarfaees ot tho 
svstem. In buying Hall* Catarrh Cnre be 
sureyonget tho geoa'ae-,** •» ,'»''«2L'B'*i' 
fiAlIy. and made In Tolfdo, Ohio, by F. J. 
CbeiieyACo. TeiitlnionlalS (t««. 

We Have the 
LARGEST 

and 
BEST 

Stock Of 

" Soid'bT.Draggt«t». 78c, 
Hair* ramllT PlUs are the best. 

Ever Shown in Town f 
AT THE 

kf 

TH E W H O L E systein teete fhe 
effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla—«t(M(n-

aeh, Uver, kidneys, heart, nerves ara 
strengthened and S U S T A I N E D . 

•i.'.*''^Sli-;^^^ 
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^ YOU GVr VF 
WITH A I,AMB BACKt 

KUaor Troable Hakes Ton Xlsenible. 
Almost everjsbody who reads tbenew» 

papers is. snre to know of tbe -wtmierttii 
ciires made by Vx, 
Kilmer's Swamp-' 
Root, the great Ida. 

.ney, liver and blad* 
I der remedy.. 
I It i s tbe great med. 
I ical trimnph of tbie 
inineteenth ceutury; 
I discoveredafteryean 
I of scientific research 

by Dr. Kilmer, tbe 
eminent kidney and 

bkdder specialist, and is wonderfully 
wicceMfnl in promptly cnrine lame bocl^ 
nriie acid, catarrh of tbe bladder and 
Bnght's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Drw. Ki l ina's SwaiaprRoot is not xeo 
1 imimeudedjfpr.eyerytbing^btit if youhave, 
kidney, liver or blaadtfitrbnbleit will be' 
fo tud just the' remedy yon need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in bospitid 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so sticcessftd in every casetbatS 
special arraneement faas been made by 
which all Teaders of tbis paper, wbo have 
not already tried it, may Have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, a l soa book tell
ing more about Swamp-Root, and bow to 
findontifyonbave kidney or bladdertron. 
ble. Wben writing mention reading this 
generous o£fer in this paper aud Seud yonr 
address to Dr. Kilmei: - — 

. & Co., Binghamton,-
N. Y. The regnlar 
fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles are Hooe e* s^am^oea. 
sold by all good dmggists. - Don't make 
any mistake, but remeihber the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and tbe.address, BingbamtOn, N. Y., on 
every bottle. 

6 0 YEARS' " 
EXPERIENCE 

TfUDit MARKS 
DCSIONB 

COPVRICHTS Ae . 
Anrooe sending a •keleli and description mar qnlekir asceruiln onr opinion fraa whether t~ 

MTentTon is probablr pa>enU]>l&_CoiiinioDltia-
tlonsstiletlyeoiuidentul. HJUIDalOKonPate ' 
Msnt freet Oldest afcener forseeonoKpaUnb 

Patenta taken tarongh Mann A Co. leet 
In tbs qieciadioUM, without ( 

Scientific Jhncrtcam 

Burglars entered the railroad station in 
Derry and carried off a small safe belong
ing to tbe station ageat. 

St. Lnke's Uethodlst church' in Derry 
fs celebrating its 20th anniversary with 
special eeryices this week. 

The IMth anhiverisary of Lafayette Ar
tillery Company of Lyndeboro, will take 
place on Saturday, Feb. 22. ^ 

David B. Pnlsifer, one of the most 
prosperous farmers of the town of Camp
ton, was fonnd dead in his bam Saturday 
evening, a victim to apoplexy. 

Two forged checks turned up at. the 
Newport First National, bank last week. 
Both were made.payable to "Charles W. 
Warren" and had been indorsed by 
"Caroline Kelley". 

The Baropton Woolen Mill company of 
Newport lost between |25,060 and $30,000 
wortli of maniifactnred goods by fire in 
New York last week. The loss fully 
covered by insurance. 

Governor Fk>jrdfc*Hfce«HS8fe»Jatrd». the 
niatferliad been placed, announced Vei. 
4, tliat designs submitted by the W. B. 
Durgin Company liad been accepted for 
the silver service,, which tlie state will 
present to the new battleship New Hamp
shire. 

Ahandsomelr nhutntad weAlr. 
enlationof aarseimtiaotonmal. 

; fonr months, tl. Sold byan newidealerL 

I^inest dr-
Terai«,t3a 

._.... &Co.8"«»««*^'New York 
Bisoeii OfBce, *V T St., WasblDston. D. r. 

PATENTS 

T w o separate fires in t h e b u s i n e s s sec
t ion of Berl in, w h i c h burned' Tuesday 
n i g h t and W e d n e s d a y m b i n i n g of last 
w e e k , w e r e control led af ter five hours , 
d u r i n g w h i c h t i m e t l iey threatened tho 
eni ire bus iness dis tr ict , b u r n i n g as t h e y 
d id a t both ends , and caused an aggregate 
d a m a g e est i inated a t $4tX>,000. 

Eud <Me report I 

WatJOa^foai 

I Pnetlcs Exdotlvsly. 

WaSHIHOTOH. 

GASNOW 

PATENTS 
obtaiaad OK VO R S . Tn4«-ltark<, 

-̂ Te«»«. 0>pTrficliu u 4 Ijtittm rtritteni. 
XWUII TEAXS'raXCnOE. Bighetlnlenneta. 
Sail node), tkcleh. or pbots. Ur frM nfoX 
oa ratesubnitr. All ta«i«m eoaUnitial. 
SASD-BOOK raSS. Ex|>ItlueT«Ttlliii(. TelK 
HOT 10 Obuia u 4 Soil huoata. 'What larnlioaa 
wm Far. R>* to Oct a Faitaor, ezplaiiii boat 
Boohaaieal norfaeata, aad eoaUiaa SOO ot'or 
••tiaotaotimpoTtaaoatoiaTantan. Addrett, 

H. B. WILLSON & ca A!^1. 
J8w 72 irHlsflBBI(%. WMHWSTOI.D.C.. 

IVIONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegeuble and Flower Seeds, Omamenta-
Vines, Shrubi aad Treeo for ihe lawn. Cumau, Rasp
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed
ding aod Greeabouse Plants, aod ia Eact, nearly every-
binz in tbe -way oi Shmbs, Plants and Seeds (or tbc 

4 ^ Send for a Catalogue. Free for a postal. ^ i 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. Send us a 

1st of wbat yoii need for Spring planting and we wil 
glailly quote prices. 

Choice Cat Flowers aod Floral Designs are also * 
Specialty. 

L.P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
M o n a d n o c k O r e a n h o u s e s . 

ECZEMA & PILE CUBE 
F R E E . Kn.,wififf what it warL*X "^ Ptot-mustrated Bits. 
tosuffer. I will give FREE OF 
CHARGE, tb any afflicted a poei-
tire cnre for Eczeme, Salt Rheani 
£r.vsipeias, Piles and Skin Dis-
easea. Instant relief.. Don't stif-
fer longer. Write F. W..WIL
LI AMS, 400 Manhattan Avenne, 
New Yorkr Enclose stamp. 

Notice. 

The snbscriber desires to give notice 
to the public generally that he is pr»-
twred to do general job work with his 
team a:nd every kind of teaming, whether 
the same be small or large .Jobs. 

OcoiteR S. W B Z X L B B . 
AD*..-iB, K. EL, July U , 1907. 

AN IRREGULAR VERBr 

One That Made a Frenchman Despair 
ef Learning English. 

"What does 'Beat it!' meanr' asked 
the man of an inquiring frame of mind 
of his well informed friend. , ^ 

"Why," was the reply, "that means 
to go, depart he off, take your leave, 
and don't be slow aboat i t 1 don't 
know what it came from unless it is a 
bit of policeman's slang for 'Get off my 
beat!' or 'Clear ont nnless yOu want 
me to beat you!' 

"I am reminded of a line In one of 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes' amuslns 
poems, scattered through the pages of 
his delightful 'Autocrat of the Break
fast Table.' It mna: 

•TJepart! Be off! Exceed! 
Evade! Evampe! 

But it takes a Latin scholar to dis
cover the derivations of all his rerbs 
of motion. 

"There Is a story of a Frenchman 
who on his way to England was made 
the victim of a practical joke in re
gard to the verb 'go,' whose 'went' 
'going,' 'gone,' are irregular enough, 
goodness knows. He was^fonnd to be 
struggling with thto variation:''I go; 
thou departest; he clears ont; we cut 
stick; yon make tracks; they absquatu
late,' and as tie read it he exclaimed: 
"ilercy! What irregular verbs you 
hare In your English language!' "—New 
York Tribune. 

'There has been three deatlia reported 
in one family in Chesham within a short 
time, and three more cases in tbe same 
family, owing to scarlet fever. . 

The residence of.lMrs. George H. Mc-
Phei'soa; situated on the Candia road, 
Massabesic^; near *Hasche«ter line, was 
totally destroyed by;fire Saturday morn
ing. The losa is set at nearly $7000, and 
& b'tt partially covered by inanrance. 

Milford is soon to^have another mam
moth building for basinesa or manufact
uring purposes in the ^reat structure at 
Amherst known as the Harrison. Eaton 
foundry building, which is being care
fully disinantled and will be. brought to 
Milford, piece by piece, and rc-ertcted 
near R lilroad square. 

Fire In the baggage room, de
stroyed the Boston & Maine station at 
West Swanzey, Feb.Jl, causing a loss of 
$4000. Station Agent Irvin Cross discov
ered the fire,'and with assistance of 
passengers Who were in the building re
moved valuable papers aud fuiuiiure. 

Sainuel W. Nichols, for many years and 
until the recent retiremei^&yifigKnior 
member of the-<irm of tncliens Bronftrs, 
plumbers and tiuKinitlis, iu that town, 
died at his home in Peterboro last Wed
nesday afternoon. Uo was twice married, 
his first wife being Mary E. Duncklee of 
Greenfield, who died several years ago; 
Feb. 5,1902, he married Adelaide E. Gould 
of Antrim, who survives, lilm, together 
with two sons and two. daughters. For 
many years he was overseer of the poor, 
until it became necessary for him to re
tire on account of failing health. He 
was 61 years of age. He lias been an Odd 
Fellow since March 1, 1873. One daugli
ter is the wife of Walter A. Bryer, for
merly of Antrim. 

Boston & Maine fiaUroad 
In efrect December lo, 1907. 

VIA OOHCOBD. 

Gettinj Kis Own Back. 
An Ironworker, having had the worst 

of an argument with a friend, decided 
to get even with. him. 

Waiting, therefore, until his enemy 
had retired to rest one night he ap
proached his street door and knocked 
loudly In order to wake him. 

Opening the bedroom window, the 
other hurriedly Inqnhred what the noise 
was all about 

"Why," replied the outside one^ "one 
of your whidows ia wide open." 

"Which one?" 
"Why, the one yon have your bead 

through," chuckled the 'v ther as he 
went away satisfied with the snecess 

Arrive. 
p . m p.m. 
13 01 6 U 
11 20 5.16 
11 P4 4 50 
1144 4 42 
10 39 4 37 
10 25 4 •£) 
10 11 4 09 
10 06 4 04 
9 53 3 50 
9 15 3 4-3 
9 !6 3 15 
6 10 1 00 Iv 

a. rn. p . m . 

A'Tlve. 
a •!•. p. vn. 
1140 604 
Jl-M 5 5 0 
1121 545 
1130 555 
11 'H 5 40 
933 4 14 
9 01 3 40 
815 3 00 IV. 

SUHDATS. 
Arrive. 

p.m. 
435 
4 07 
4 01 
3 55 • 
3 81 
200 
1 00 Iv. 

BTATION;. 
Keene 

Peterboro 
Elmwood 

Bennlnglnn 
Autrint 

HHIsboro 
W. Henhlker 

Henniker 
W. Hopklnton 

Uontoocook 
Concord 

Leave. 
a. m. p. In 

6 65 3 25 
7 25 « 05 
7 53 3 25 

. 758 - .130 
8 03 3 35 
8 17 3 .'0 
827 4 00 
8 S3 4 07 
8 43 t 18 
8 50 (37 

10 15 5 03 
Boston ar. l : 30 7 05 

VIA N A S H U A . 

STATIONS. 
HlUsboro' 
Antrim 

Bennington 
Peterboro' 
Elmwood 

Nashua 
Lowell 
Boston 

STATIOKS. 
Hillsboro' 

Antrim 
Bennington 

Elmwood 
Nashua 
Tx>well 
Boston 

p.m. p. m 

Leave. 
a. n. p . Ol. 

730 2 50 
7S4 3 04 
7 39 3 09 
7 25 o05 
7 63 3 25 

ar. 9 04 4 44 
9 31 5 20 

ar. 1019 615 
SUSDAYS. 

Leave. 
a.m. 
7 ( 5 
7 1« 
7 24 
73« 
8 49 
9 16 

ar.10 15 
D . J . Pt.ANDEBS. Passenger Trafflo M'g'r 
C M . BUBT, General Passenger Agent. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHRE. 
HILLSBOBOUOH SS. Coort Of Probate 

Mutt Charge t« Oet Crewd. 
Tbe ladles' gnlld of an aptown charch 

had planned an evening entertainment 
and reception and asked the rector to 
nuCkeannonhcement of It on the Snn
day preceding, 

"This Is all right," he said, "bnt you 
muat charge admission." 

"Why, this Is jnst a social erenlng," 
they protested. "We are inviting peo
ple." 

"They won't come," said the rector, 
"because (bey will think It Is not worth 
wbUe. Bnt charge a sniall admission 
and yoa will bare a good crowd." So 
the women gave In, and >abse<iTWiit 
events proved the rector waa right— 
N«w Tock Preas, 

To the heirs at law of the estate of Addle P. 
Baker, late ot Antrim, In said county, de
ceased, testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 
Whereas. David H. Goodell, executor ofthe 

last will and testament of said deceased, lias 
fllc<l In thc I'robate Offlee for said county, the 
acconnt of his a^mlstration of said estate: 

Ton are hereby cited to appear at a Court 
of Probate to bo hnlden nt Nashua, tn said 
connty, on the 2Sth day of February next, to 
sbow cause. It any y'ou bavo, why the eame 
sbouid not be allowed. 

Said execntor is orilerc-d to serve this 
citation by canslng tbe same to be published 
once cncli week for tl tee successive weeks In 
tho Antrim Keporter, a new paper printed at 
Antrini in said Connty. the last nublicatlon 
tone at least seven days before said Uouii 

Given at Nashaa in said Connty, this 23d 
day of Janaary, A. D. 1908. 

By order of tbe Court, 
1.394t E. 1. COPP, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
BiLtSBOBODGU ss. Coort Of Probfttc 

To the creditors snd heirs at. law of tbe es
tate of Addle P. Kaker, late of Antrim in 
Slid oounty, deceased, decreed to be ad
ministered'as insolvent, and to all others 
interested therein: 
Too are hereby notified, that tbe report ot 

the ooonmlssloner of Insolvency, on said es-
tato will be offered for acceptance ata Conrt 
of Probate to be holden at Nashua, in satd 
connty, on tbe SStb day of Tebmary next, 
whon and where you may appear and show 
catise, If any yoa bave, against the accept-
•oee of said report.^ 

It is ordered, that David U. Ooodrll, execn. 
tor on said esUte, give notice, by caoslng 
this citation to b« paDli«hed once each week 
for three snceesslve weeks In the Antrim 
Keporter, a newspaper printed at Antrtm In 
said connty, the last pablleatlon to be at 
least seven days before said Conrt. 

aiv«nat Nashna in said Connty, this Mth 
day of January, A. D. 1908. 

By OTiler ot the Conrt, 
l.lMt S.J.COPP, Begister. 
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Now'is the Time to Purchase a 

RANBE or PARLOR STOVE! 
And Qur Lines are Cornplete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

Wrl •' i 
YV?ti 



_-^» ol CuoeertV, Lecii.'.:*, Kiitnumi:i«n«, cic ,̂ fiwIikKaa i.dmi>»iui. •.t.i :>• vl.: r̂ cO 
» S t e l v e d , mUit'be paid fur as advertLsrmcnu by Ihe Une. 

>•>• Ciads oi thaaks ate instned at soc. eich. Rwolutiem of otdipaiy loogth 75c . 

^•ff ,,...|,..,..,iil|y^.ii,i!^i|§^ 

Zbc Entrim IReportet 
PUBL1SU12D l.VKKV WKUN t̂lSD.vY- AFTfilt.NOON __ 

~ ' ^ • Atlvv t s i ' i : - l l i l i l -̂* 11 V!>l>li<:'"i<"' 

Woman's Suffrage Notes. 

.W \''(. 

Til*" Crtlifoi ni;!, Cyiiiieciicut and 

1 . I. . l:i.i. 

au'.j-is. I f Lali-

at tte Itet«ffice at Antrim, N. H., a» sccond.claM inaiier. Loiig'Di.Ntancv: Telcpiione 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1908 

Local and Personal flention 

.• Ill }• : v l eac l i U i:, .••ed ti WOlBUij r" 

sutT'h(<tt. CalilViniiH and CoDnecliout 
Federations hiive tikou simiiar action 
in previous years, but tUw is tbe first 
timv for Wtteliiiigton. 

Tlie loternatuiual UDMID of !iri< k-
Uje s Hud Stuue ataaouB of AtneiicH, 
ince!iug in Detroit, aldO adopted a 
wouiHU. auffrage'resolutioti. 

ial , ' ' Onr Kew Liiiu of ' ~ 
I T I N I S S I V A C K N T I N K S 

1« now r<*dy for your liifiK'-tion. 
.•1 > ... V wVii'inw w i 't . •'. ."> •"•" •<•« -.ire !<<••• •ll""'' 

I =*|' ID: .M-^'l.v i'l- ...•*' ii>-:"i 1 c.».nT 1 . :.. OO.eacli. 
iai • '~~ ::.,Z'"-''." ' '.—' • 

VALENTVIJE puirr'CVRDS^ . ' . 
S for Oceuts——8 for bo—.— 4o each. 

•'l.\M'.:r 

Jewelry-Medlolnes-Statlonery 
Jameson Block, Antrim, N. H. 

Aaitng the guests at tbe Ion we 
.Notice Mir. C. S. Briel and wife of 

Bostoa 
Fooiito—A sum of money; (nrtber 

iofoniialioii cap be hiad b ; applying at 
Mrs . Looia Finn's. 

Miss Annie Brenan of Maochester 
& passing the winiier in the family of 
Xmeat Clark on Myrtle avenne. 

John Holtett of Groversville, N. T , , 
- I s the gnetf of his niece, Mrs. Henry 

HcCInre, aod family < on Depot street 
Mrs. John French has returned to 

tier home in Lowell, Mass , after a 
•wisit qt eeveral weeks wilh relatites 

: ftiere. 
A. Sidney Brown of Roxbury, 

Uaw. , 'has been a rceccf iiuest in the 
family of William Sboulla on South 
J ia in street. . 

Word bas been received by Antrim 
-friends of the death of George Rogers. 
«on of Albert Rogers, formerly re-

;.«iding here,- but for the past few years 
aresiding iu Idaho. 

George Hildreth, who bas been re
cently operated on for appendicitis, 
l ias been released from tbe hospital 
« n d is 

The Churches 

The Baptist 
REV. 0. E. KKNDAEL, PASTOR 

There will be no.service Siin<'»y 
evening, but our people will uuite 
with the other cbun-bes iu t'io W. C. 
T. U meeting in Town '• all, at 7 .30.' 

The Pastor will continue the series 
of sermons wbich wis beguu last Suo-
d-iy mofning on the "Kiiii;.si.ip oi 
•Jt'sus in The G:viU Comiuifsicjn." 
.Siiliject for Ftli. IG. "His Kingly 
K.mbassy." Service at 10 45. 

A qURiitity nf cloihing, such as may 
be repairetJ, is being gatbered by the 
iHdies 61 ibe cburcb for tbe benefit of 
JIalber School, IJoauforl, S. C." Par
cels may bu left iu Ibe vestry kiicbeii 
from Mondiay tiii >Vcdncsday of uext 
week. 

The Ladies Circle will hold a 

By unanimous vote, the Committee 
on E'eciioun of the Michigan Gonsti-
tulioual Gouvcolion has reported tbe 
woman 8.ii ff rage, .re* < > 11 lui e u d a i i i> u bnck 
to the Cunvi-utiou. Cbairinau VVatson 
of this Comtnittee declares that tbe 
wonit-n.shtili have H square .ileal. 

Hnn. J. B. Pumphrey has intro-
(iuced a bill iuto the Ohio House (f 
Rupresenlativea,'providing for sub-
mii-sio;. of a constitutional amende 
mciit eiifrHncbising women ; and Hon. 
KiiMlerick b. Howe has introduced 
the same measure iu the Senate. 

Thu Arizona Rijjul'lican reports the 
classifica'.iou Iff p'isouers ifi thu peni-
lentiary i i the T^ri itory on Dtc 31, 
1907^ lis follows: ^yb;te.^, male, 112; 
.Mexicans, male, '2-10, l<;ir.ali', 1 : ue-
aroe.«, iiiiiic, 24, ti'siiti!,?,- 1 ; Indians, 
male, •20; C bini'.su, iimlo, 1. The 
•liil:ii ."bows 40S priionns, lln'refore, 
only iwo of wboui siri; women. 

NH. COHEN 
THE LEADING OLOTHIBR 

AND FURNISBDEB 
* • 

Feterboro, N . H . 

.u » now at the home of bis sister,! missionary prayer meeting next Fri-
TB. Fred Little, at Medford Hillside, i day afternoon at 2 80, at the home o 

- J I Mr .̂ Geo. Hastings. The ladies will 
, , *. VT o r. T »;ti, Prnf ! tring a verse of scripture on Prayer. 
Prof. N. R George, Jr., with frol., s . . . 

B E. Carter of the Institute of Tech-
«K>logy, Boston, have beeu enjoying a 
«sow-shoeing experience of several 

Please bring iu tbe mile-boxes to this 
meetiug. 

Tbe Slate Libninan of Iowa is 
authority.(or ibe f-tatvinotit tbat, in 
1806, 1.02 nrlicies relating 10 women 
appeared in the . besl Knglish ned 
Americui periodicals ; and iu the first 
9 mouths of 1907, in'these Same best 
inavTHziue.', 187 articles on the woman 
qiiestion. , 

Begins Now and Continues 
Tin March 1. 

V 

.^ays here, with headquarters at the 
.ifaplebarst Inn , 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A Moody of Bos-
^ n arrived at Maplehurst Inn -Mon-
. 4 s y for a sfijourn of ieyeiai ilnvs > f 
xe«t and recupcf.ttio;;. Mr M<".••:.v is 
associated with Mr. Baker of ibe Uui
t ed Emit Co.. and is interested in the 

. .celebrated Tichfield Hotel at Port An-
::*aaio, Jamaica. 

In the Citizen's Course. 

Last but by no means least m 
•the Citizen's course of, entertain-

'aojeats at the Antriin town hall, 
-wiU be the appearance of the 
jScotcB Singers of Glasgow, on 
.Friday evening, February 21st. 
Tbeir specinaen program is cer-
Ttainlyafirie thing and contains 
^quartettes, solos, dramatic read
ing, humorous selections, imper
sonations, etc. This attraction is 
.«ae of the costliest and best on 
*Jterond to-day and will surely 
^itease an Antrim audience. 
'. Those who have not course 

-tickets should call early at the 
iAotrim Pharmacy,and Relect a 
-seat, for the best'ones will not 
|>e slow in going. It is safe to 
-eay that of the various entertain 
ment.*! that come fo our town dur
i n g the season, the Si'otcli Siiiii-
.«rs will surpass them all in vari 
aety and quality. 

interested in Live Stock? 

-Horses. Caille, Sheep. Swine and 
«ooUrv of the pure-hred kinds? 
5 L n vou shoul.l try and keep posted 

what the succevcful fellows are do-
aB2»lon« thew lines. There's only 
l.e'way to keep posted on the..e mat-
SVV^tbat hy reading the old reliable. 
T-MTNew England Farmer. Rccoan 
*Jl everywhere as "The Be.i Farm, 
ir* Jr " Send 10 cenl̂  for a 10 wecl-s , 
Jriff "b'^'Pti"" • Addres* THK , 
S S r E»OLA«D FARMER, Brattlebor... 
'Wattattai* I 

The Presbyterian 

Rev. Mr. Kelley, from Long Isr 
liiiiil, occupied the pulpit at liie Pres-
bvtcrian cliiircii >:i .Sunliv lu.-t. morn-
iiHT !cr!<i I'venii'si. 

Rev. .1. I. C.<iui>bull, ipim t.i>i auge,. 
ville, N. Y.. a candidate, will preach 
at the Presbyterian church two Sun
days, Feb. 16 and 23. 

BEV 

The Methodist 
A. M. MARKET, PASTOR 

Rev. E. J. Aiken, representing the 
N. H. bible society, will occupy the 
pulpit at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning nest. 

On Suuday moruing and evening, 
Rev. EUio Hitchcock, presiding elder 
of Manchester district, pieacbed in 
Woodbury Memorial Methodist churcb 
to lar-jc audiences, doliveting sironj; 
addresses wbicli were very attentively 
listened lo and well received. As a 
special feature of the evening pcrvice, 
Alfred T. Balch rendered a vocal solo 
in a very pleasiiig manner. 

At the fourth quarterly conference 
of the Methodibt Episcopal cliurch on 
Satuiday eveoiog Ust a large gather
ing of tb»' officials of the church were 
present. Besides routine business, 
resolutions were adnpted on Ibe ex
cellent work of tbe pastor. Rev. A. 
M. Miirk -̂y, lor UK past yc<ar, aiid a 

j unaniniioiisi vole wns taken icquesiinii 
hia returii for another ye-ir to be pas
tor of Woodtiury Mem^irial. 

Of all the Grand CUarance Sa'es 
in Clolhiiig and Furnishings usually 
held at tb'S season of the year, the 
one conducted by Hayman H. Cohen 
of Peterboro lead* all others. Read 
bis adv in anotber column lor more 
particulars 

Simple Remedy For La Grippe 

La grippe coughs are dangerous â  
tbey luqiicnlly de»ilop into pnep 
inuiiia Foley's Honey and Tar not 
only stops Ihe cougb but heals aud 
strenghtcus the lungs so ihat no ser 
ious reiiults need be feared. Tin-
gnuuiue Foley's Honey and Tar cou
tains ro barmlul diugs aud is in a 
yellow package. Refuse subslitules. 

Wra. F. Dickty 

Chocolate Pie Is Ilealihiul 

Food e-Nperts a<;rce tbat chocolate is 
oue of tlio most licaltliful aud nutritious 
articles of food known aud chocolate pics 
are becoiming very popular. Who cau 
imagine anything more tempting or deli
cious than a nice, large piece of chocolate 
pie? Hard to make in the obi way, but 
eaay if you use "OUK-PIE'" Chocolate 
flavor, and follow directions on the pack
age. Contains all ingredients ready for 
instant use. At grocers, lOcenLs. . Order 
to-day. 

Mistake Corrected 

•iv^--

Copyrithi 1907 
The Houie ol Ivuppenbeimec 

Chietco 

Coprn^l 1907. 
House clXnpc 

Oikaie 

Correct the loisiakeof risking pneu
monia by ncgiuclidg a (Ough or cold 
when Foley's Honey oud Tar will uot 
only sto() your c lUgli hut expel tlio 
c o d from y u v s;.>tem FoIe\'a 
Hon.y and Tar conlsiius no opial-..̂  
and is the licst aud safest throat and 
lung remedy. 

Wm. F. Die ey 

Do TIIK iiKiiiT TIII.NT, it you liavc X.nsal 
Catarrh. Get Kiy's Cream lialni at onco. 
Don't touch the catarrli powders and 
snuffs, for they contain cocaine. Ely's 
Cream Balm loleasc!- the secretions that 
inllamcs the ii.xsal passages and tho 
throat, whereas medicines made Wilh 
mtrcuiy merely dry up the secretions and 
leave you no better tlinn you were. In a 
wiiiil, Kly's Cit'Jim IVi'.m is a rcnl remedy, 
nilt a delusion. Ail <lni;:<.!i,sls, .V) cenis, 
or mailed liy Kly ISiotlicis, oti Warren 
Street, New York. 

PI ccedeut Stands sternly in theway 
ofthe UuiUd Stales ever haviug a 
Presideot with whiskers likei Ilugbci. 

No Case On Record 

Our AnnualClearance Sales are the Biggfest 
and Most Favorably Known Clothing Events 
that ever occur in Peterboro. They are ai

rways Sweeping Sales, held for the Purpose 
of Closing Out one season's stock before the ' 
next arrives. 

Now is Your Opportunity to Save 
From 30 to 50 Per Cent. 

We are oHeriiig Men's. Ladies'. Boys' and Children's Cloth
ing'of every sort—lints and Furnishings of all kinds, at 
prices so low that anyone, wiio has his eye on his pocket 
book, will 

Take Advantage of Our Sale At Once. 

Toero is no case on record ot a 
cougli or cold rosulMug in pneumonia ! 
or consumption alter Foley's Honey] 

, und Tar has btcu taken. I ts topstbci 
^nio^ P ! ; S K 3 p s i a C u r e ^ co"*?- «"J breaks, up the eold quickly.^ 
• D - , a Q S t S V . h a t y c u e . t . U^tuse auy bui the gei.uiuc toley a 

Adv. niso in the KeHOitTKK. 

_, bui the ^ 
Honey and Tar io a yellow package. 

Wm. F. Dickey. 

Read what Alex Wllliama, S7 Parkias St., MelroM, MaM.;| 
says about Bloodine: '< la dae justice to yoar wonderfal prep, 
aration I thoaght I should writi to yoti and let yoa know 
how much good "Bloodine" had done for me. Well, two 
years ago I weighed 184poand8. I gradually lost in flesh aatil 
last May when I weighed only 127 pounds. I was advised to 
try " Bloodine," and to my great surprise I gained 16 poanda 
tn just sixty days;'this almost seems like a mirade tomeaa 
the doctors all told ine I had a tobacco heart and my blood 
was very poor, and I woald have to stop work for a yea; SUUt 
doctor and bnild ap my whole system as I was completdy nm 
down, but I did not lose a day's work after commencing to 
take " Bloodine," and can cheerfully recommend it to suffering 
humanity." Large bottles 60c. Bloodine, Blood and Kidney 
TableU make Healthy Kidneys; SOc a box. Sold and goaraa* 
^••dby 

V-ii^S 
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. Mrs. Irving Feltob was in Greeii-
-lield on Satarday last. 

Mies Ethel G. Hudson bas been 
-SpeodiDg a few days in Nasbaa. 

Ivon A Balch is at his home here 
from employment in Cambridge, Mass. 

Mrs W. F. Oickey has been con
fined to her roona the. past week by ill-
ness . •.• , 

Wallare Cooley was at bis home 
i iet |^iom. Manchester for Sunday and 
IfoDuay. 

Will Blair has gone to New Haven, 
CSorn , to accept a position in a cloth-
ing store, 

Witb February 1, came snow and 
«oId weatber, both of which we baye 
bad a plenty ever since.. 

Boy Putnam, wifo and child were 
gnests of ber brother, C. F. Downes 
and family over Stinday. 

Born, in Antrim, Feb. 10, a son, 
Owen Edwin Kendall, Jr., to Rer. 
and Mrs. 0 E. Kendall. 

Twelve fne Post Cards Of Hills
boro, N . H . sent to any address for 
25.cents. D. E GOKUON, 

The lumber: aud woi'd men are 
making the best of the excellent sled
ding •'̂ -rougbout tbis section. 

FOUND—A (air of Gloves ; owner 
. piease call aOKEpoRTER office and 
prove properly and get goods. 

Atiyone wishing to buy clab wood 
should correspond witb or call on 

OEORGE S . WHEELEK, Antrim, N. H. 

Miss Kstella Wallace spent Sanday 
of this week with her sister, Mrs. 
Harrison Packard, iu Kingston, Mass. 

FOR {SALK—A few S C R . I Red 

Cockerels for breeders, at 82 and 83 
each. 

E. W. BAKER, Antrim, N. H. 

Miss Elia Milter, from Brookline, 
Mass., was a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. A A Miller, over Suu
day. 

Mrs. Eliisa A. Eldredge of Chat
ham, Ma-s , i't Ibo .srncst for several 
weeks in t!ji; family ot" her son, H.W. 
Eldredge. 

N . W. C. Jameson is visiting with 
his sister. Mrs. Charles Rice, and her 

-danghter, Mrs. Mandeville, at the 
iaUer's plantation in Keller, Georgia. 

YOI foiMi'tTliink 
of allowing a "Sewing Machine" 
or "Steam Eiijtine" to go a year 
without oiling. . . 

YourVVatch 
doesn't need as much oil as its 
"larjter relations,'' but it needs 
it just .18 bad, and it ought to get 
. it 

Needs Oil. 
•̂ Ve Fi.x Watolics Hight. . . 

D^E* Gordon, 
Jeyyeler ahd Optican 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE. N . H . 
and 

PETiERBORO, N. H, 

- A. complete line of Gloves and Mit
tens at Goodwin's. 

Ixiok'i'or "your Valentine'' on Fii 
day of Ihii week. 

For Oranges, Bananas, Tangerines, 
Lemons, Figs, Nnts, etc.« eto , go to 
Goodwio's. 

Thi* Wedoesday eveoing, Hand fn 
Hand Rebekah lodge witl confer the 
Rebekah degree on two candidates. 

Rev. A. M. Markey spent two 
d.<iy8 of this week attending a onion 
preachers meeting and social union of 
Ihe New Hampshire conference at 
Franklin. 

At the last meetiog of Waverley 
lodge, No. 59, I. O. O. F., the 
third degree was conferred upon two 
members. On Saturday evening of 
this week, the initiatory degree will 
be g i v n two candidates. 

On Saturdayi Miss BesMe Rogers 
entertained a party of seventeen of 
her little friends. A very pleasant 
occasion was enjoyed. 'She received 
some very nice presents, and two 
lovKly birthday cakes were prieseuted 
t:; her. 

Y'!U can find au extra fine line of 
Chocolate Creams at 29c a pound, at 
Goodwin's. 

ICvcryone in town who has any 
business witb the Selectmen sbouid 
remember tbat they are in session at 
their rooms in town hall block Thnrs
day and Friday of tbis week; books 
for the year close the 1.5th, Saturday, 
wheu tbey are then in the hands of 
the auditors. 

The Ladies Mission circle of the 
Presbyterian churcb wilt meet in the 
church parlor on Thursday afternoon. 
Supiior will be served, from 5 to 6.30 
o'clock by Mrs. John Bass, Miss But
ler aud Miss EfOe Conn. The gentle-
luen ofthe society are cordially invi
ted to supper 

Nest Suuday evening, at Town hall. 
Rev. O E. Kendall of tbe Baptist 
church will give an address under tbe 
auspice.'of Ibe W. G. T. U. The 
speaker will use a slerenplicon, show
ing the stomach and bow it appears in 
the different stages of infozication. 
Admission is free and everytiody is 
most cordially invited. 

;:i 
We shall pat on sale Tfiis Week a complete new line of new Cotton Goods, suob as 

Ginghams, Percales, White Goods, Etc. 
The most beautiful line ever shown by ue, (and now U the t ime you «[«"* •^em to do 
up your sewing before the hot weatber comes on; To get the Best Patterns, uome 
Early.) 
Our Annual Stock Taking fs over and we find a few lots of goods which we shall 
close this weeki8t tbe following prices: 

One Lot 

Ladies' Shirt Waists 
former price, 1.60, 1.96. 2L25. 

Chblce fdr 75e^ 
One.Lot 

Ladies', Misses .Tams 
1.00 quality, for '. ~..69e 
76c " " -49e 

One Lot 
Men's Heavy 

Cotton and Woolen Hose 
-wortblSc per p a i r . — 
Now 12 I-2C 

1 Large Lot of 

REMNANTS 
AU kinds Oolton and Wool Goods, at 

f-3 off the usual price 

:"i 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

;m^¥^V¥¥¥¥¥4f^¥¥¥¥¥¥^ 

/ A 
IbiQb School 
Department. 

WANTED—One or two practical cat
tery men to make small investment 
and take management of ao establisb-
ed plant. Most furnish best of refer
ences. Address Lock Drawer 85, 
Grand Ledge, Mich., Ui- S A. 

To Settle Town Accounts 

llenry George was in visiting school | 
during Tuesday forenoon. ! 

Some of tlie Grades are maVirgarrani^p-
inenb; for their sleigh rides which will be 
enjoyed soun. 

Tlie.we.-ithcr during the past week has 
been sucii that the building has. been well 
lieated and school has kept it.s usual 
time. 

Sliakcsifeare's "Merchant of Venice" ia 
nnw being studied by Secoud year class 
in EntiHsli. Tliey completed their stiicly 
of "Julius Caesar" yesterday, Feb. 11. 

The members uf the IIi};h school are 
planning for a flue sli.-igh ride to Hancock 
tbis Wednesday evening. Quite a num
ber uf the pupils are going and a good 
time is expected. 

WATER RENTS NOTICE 

All Water Rents must be paid on 
or before 

SATDBDA7, FEBRUAST 16, J 908. 

Per Order, 

COMMISSIONERS. 

Library Tirostees' Notice 

The Selectmen wi»b it to be under
stood by all our. people that they will 
be ill session nt their rooms ..in Towu 
Hall block, on 

Tni;i!s>i)AV, FRID.VY AND SATURDAY, 

Feb. 13, 14 and 13, 

for purpose of settling Town .\ccouuts. 
Ou Thursday and Friday, orders will 
be drawn and bills paid, and on Satar
day the town books will be closed aod 
hey will then be in the hands of the 

auditors. 

Per order, 

SELKGTMEX OP ANTRIM. 

A Card. 

The;und,-r*igoed desire to express 
thankx lo M wbo iu any way rendered 
assii-tance at the last services and 
burial, ot our dear departed mother, 
especially to tbc singers, and each one 
whoae kind ministrations were an aid 
to UM; also for the 'luany kind words 
of sympathy. ^ i 

MRS M. I-orisK WILKINS 
MR AND Mns G . F . NEWMAN 

.T. M'. NKV.JIAN 

Alt books belonging to the Antrim 
Free Public Library are requested to 
be returned within the next three 
weeks. No books will be loaned unlit 
further notice. 

Pet order. 
LIBRARY TRCSTEKS 

Anirim, Feb. 12, 1908 

Want To Sell Yoar Farm? 

Write to the old reliable New En
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, no 
commisions. You deal direct with 
your customers. Best plan yel. 
Will sell tbem if anything will 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Sei ll 10 Cent? for a 10 weeks tii.'ii 
.'u?>r.-tiption to "The Hcsi Farm PJI|> 
er." Address T H E NKW v.vrjj.jjjjD 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt. 3 

So far as heard frpm Ex-Secretary 
Shaw's presidentiat tioom has not 
been hauled np for violating tbf: speed 
limit 

Subscribe now fnr the REPOBTCR; 
$1.00 p<;r year. 

CASTORIA 
Por In&nts and Children,-

Tbfi Kind Yoo Hafe Always B o i ^ 
Bears the 

Signatareof 

" 

You Can't Keep Wann 
Til INKING OF SU.M-MEIi: 

• - - • • : • - ^ ^ , -

YOD WANT TO BUY OUK 

High Cut Boots 
a lso , Felt Slippers 

Arctics 
Gaiters 
Rubbers 
Wool Boots 

They're W a r m ! 

W e Sell Lots and .Lo t s of Shoes-
T h e r e ' s a R e a s o n ! 

G o o d e l l ^ l o c k . Q O O D " W I N ' S - ! 1 ^ m, N. ir. 

THE CASH SHOE STORE, 

The Scotch Singers 
A t Town Hall 

Antr im 
Friday Evening 

Feb. 21 

Get Tickets Now !' 
at 

Antrini Pharmacy 

Gloves & Mittens 
W e have a Good Supply of 

Gloves and Mittens;, both in 

Leather and Woolen. T h e 

Goods are Right and the 

Prices Low. . . . 

DATIS BROS. A CO., 
Antrim, N . H . 

'•j£i 

file:///ccouuts
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Don't neglect your coiigh. 

Statistics show that in New York City 
alcHie over 200 people die eyejy week from 
consumption. 

And most of these consumptives might 
be living now if they had not neglected die 
nvstrninjê  cough. 

You. know how quickly . F e e / / ' j * 
Emulsion enables you to throw off ft 
cough or cold. '.:•..• 

t 
t 

ALL DRUGGISTS; SOe. AND-S1.00. 

A BOWL OF 
Hiniatayan 

BITTER TEA. 

Snow 

IV...— 

H?spiti,liti. Ir. k 
Enveloped Hovel., 

In spite, of a pô 'ei't.v whlcb limits 
thefr good intontloua tUe Inlmbitants 
of central and soutb ccntrul Asia dis
play a charming lios])italit.v. Sucb. at 
least, is the Impression {juined> from | 
Mr.EllsWorth Huntinjfton's boolc. "'fhe I 
Pnlse of Asia." 1 

At Matayan, a. village lu the prov- | 
Ince of Ladakb. the hiibitable portion I 
of the upper Indus valley, a friendly { 
villager invited Mr. Ilunlinirton to dive i 
down from tbe crust wliivli covered ' 
eight or ten feet of snow iuto a one j 
story house. This was at an elevation ' 
of 10,000 feet i 

Althougb It was April 11. the snow. 
•V«n on a level 

Light and air canie lu through a bole. 
In the roof;.a foot square surmounted 
by a cbiiuii^y pot a foot high made of 
three stones' set up to keep out the 
snow; A. few bits of ragged cloth on 
the mud floor for sleeping imrposes, a 
half dozen metal utensils nnd un iron 
pot full pf Himalayan tea. Uept warm 
over some embers, comprised all tbe4.._,.^^pi,h/Spearing by..Fli:8Mght. K 

Although Danto'a great poem Is h 
"comedy." In tlio sense of Iwiug a 
drama working to a hdppy ending, wo 
do not look for ridiculous situations In 
it, such ^8 we usually associate with 
the Idea of comedy. Ridiculous sltua-
tlons occnr nevertheless; and. there is 
no lack of humor even in the poet's de-
scrlptibn of the sufferings o(̂  tbe lost 
Dahte'8 bumori however, is of the un
conscious kind, arising fi'om a total 
lack of perception of the ludicrous. It 
Is said that be was never seen to smile, 
and we can quite; believe It Sbice lie 
never forsakes sober seriousness lo bis 
writipgs, and it is bis deadly, earaest-
Dcss that betrays him into occasional 
cpmlcallty. 

The shiners in bell, the poet tells us, 
are relegated to their proper quarters 
on the Judgment of Minos, who indi
cates, tbe particular circle tb wbicb the 
culprit Is consigned by wrapping bis 
tall SO' "itfdny times' around liis bestial 
body. Fancy the trembling sinner 
waiting to count tbe coils that he may 
know his fatel 
.It is a ho.rrible pnulsbment'which Is 

assigned.to those guilty of simony, to 
be buried head downward in a cininlar 
pit with only the legs and feet ino 
tmdlng. while flickering flames glide 
over, the soles of the latter. Inflicting 
exquisite torture, yet our sense of hu
mor Is provoked by the description of 
Dante standing over one of tbese boles 
and holding a conversation with its pc-
cup.nnt, "reversed,' and as a stake 
driven in the soil," wbile numberless 
legs wriggle in continual, motion 
around him; , - , . — 

.visible equipment for howekoopiflg; 
. After the host had |>ei'siui(lcd .Mr. 

Huntington to take n seat on tli;>.floor 
a half palsied old woman Insisted upon 
ladling out for bim siliowl of toa. It 
was surprisingly }:<><>d in vii>vi- of the 
fact that a JUMM- gr;i(le of to.n leaves 
bad been stoc>;)ed halt' iiu hour or more 
with milk, buttor. sMlt aud soda. In 
richer houses XIr. Huntington was 
often served w'itb tea whiob had been 
improved by being churned violently 

was higher than the ,_ „ „,*_.!«-' „.„-«„ i.i.,-,. , ,,.,»„ • . 
*___ • , .. , _,. .... , , , I In a slender, greasy black churn, twen-
t v s of the bouses Where it had been. ^ ^^^^^^ ,„„ ,̂ f^„^ ;„ .^^.,,^^^^^_ ,„ 
Shoveled off .the l,at roofs il formed ^^^^^ ô mi.x.the raudd butter well 

In the suniiy south iurtho*T)lue wâ  
i ters of the Mediterranean one may. fre

quently behold the strange sight of 
flshermen reaping n rich harvest with 
the aid of a long forklike Instrument, 
which is used in place of a net There 
Ihe ancient "peche nus flambeaus," ia 
,'«ingular custom of flshiiig at night by 
tbe light of a blazing fire, stili exists, 
enabling.hundreds of hardy tollers of 
the deep to gain a livelihood.—Wide 
World Magazine. 

¥'. 

/« 

fe. 

h l ^ banks, proteoting them from the 
wind and ^niakiug tbcin tbe favorite 

' Bitting room nt thut season and' even 
tn'.vrtnter, for the sunshine Is always 
warm in that dry, cloudless climate. 

Wben tbe. llttie black cows bud been 
driven and pulled out of tbe way \Ir. 
Hontlngtott descended to an almost 
dosed shed nsed for the two or three 
hfirdy sheep and goats and wus usher
ed, stooping, into a dark stable con
taining a little pony, shaggy, like all 
file animals. Bending low ouce more. 
he climbed over u high sill nnd was in 
the wami, close family living room. 

Into tbe compound before it was turn
ed into the drinking bowls. 

DANTE'S HUMOR. 

It Is of the Wholly Unconscious Kind 
and Woefully Grim. 

The humorous side of Dante is ana
lyzed in the Westminster Review by 
George Trobridge. wbo Is a great ad
mirer of the famous poet and who has 
in previous wrltiuj;s expressed his ap-
prwiutioii Df Diuite ns a nature poet 

The Man on the Road 

< % . - . • 

^.v-

is unavoidably separated 
from his family. 

But need that separa
tion be complete, even 
wliile he is away. 

Not if he realizes the 
convenience of the thous
ands of Pay Stations con
nected with the New Eng
land Telephone and Tele
graph Company. 

They are indicated by 
the various "Blue Bell" 
signs, duickly and cheap
ly they will put him in 
touch with the loved ones 
at home. 

It'« worth a great deal 
to him. It's worth more td 
them. It's cost is trifling. 

Let the ^̂ Blue Bell" Sign 
Remind You of Home 

I'm 
this 

One Good Turn, Etc. 
Third Floor Tenant—See here! 

one of a committee of men in 
apartment, and I've called to ask you 
to sell your flute, Second Floor Ten
ant—Delighted to see you. I'm one 
of anotber committee and was about 
to go up and ask you if you'd sell 
your^aby.—Lippineott's. 

Touching. 
"Xpt a cent." replied the rich man 

coldly. "Money is not good for the 
poor." 

"Well," responded the applicant 
"Just pretend that you have a grudge 
igainst me."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Model of Economy. 
A certain farmer who lives out in 

the county nnd who is noted for his 
Closeness in nioney matters has a 
twolvo-yonr-old son, whp Is as Indus-
trious as bis father is penurious. 

Recently the father and son made a 
compact whereby the-Iatter would re
ceive 10 cents for every cord of wood 
be sawed and piled in the wood shed. 
Immediately the boy became very 
busy.at the wood pile, and his earnings 
have been piling up at a rapid rate, 
his mother keeping bê *- spn's hard 
earned savings for .him. 

"What are you going to do with ail 
your money?" the thrifty youth was 
recently asked. 

"Goin' to buy a new saw with it" 
was the reply.—St Louis Globe-Demo
crat 

Benjamin Constant. 
Benjamin Constant, having sided 

with Napoleon during the hundred 
days, felt the need of Justifying him
self when Louis XVIII. returned to 
power. He wrote tbe king a letter 
with that end in view and called upon 
Mme. Recamlcr to discuss the subject 
She asked bim quietly: 

"Have you finished your letter?" 
"Yes." 
"Are you satisfied with it?" 
"Entirely satisfied. I have almost 

persuaded myself." 

Marrying. 
Everybody is expected to marry 

once, and there is not much talk wheii 
you marry the first time, bnt people 
look wise when yon marry the sec
ond time and roar when you marry 
the tbird time.—Atchison GIpbe. 

Very Interesting. 
"What dp yon find so very Interest

ing about society?" asked the ordi
nary person. 

"Watching people trying to get In." 
answered Miss Cayenne.—Washington 
• S t a r . • • • . .•• ' 

No Death Pcnatiy. 
European countries which inflict nn 

deatb penalty, however brutal or pro 
meditated the crhne, are Italy. Hoi' 
land. Norway, Switiserland, Portugal 
and Russia, save where the lives of 
the emperor, tbe empress or tbe heir 
to the throne are concerned. The can
ton of Zpg. in Switzerland, imposes 
the lowest minimum pennlty In the 
world-^three years' Imprisonment for 
!)rillful homicide, the maximum pnnlsh-
m'ent being imprlBooment for life.— 
Loodoa Chroniela. 

The Kind Toa Have AJnmsn Bought^ aad -whidi bas^beea 
. In use for over.80 tears, lias borne tbe tdgnatore <^ 

and bas been made nnder bis pev-
g^^^ sonalsaperrislon since Its Infiuaogr* 
*^ ' Allowno one to deceive yonin tbbb . 

AU Coonterfeits, Imitations and <* Jnst-as-good** are htak. 
Experiments that trifle 'with and endanger the Jheatth of 
Inifiiots and Children—SSsperlenoe against Ebgperhneiilb 

OaMoria is a harmless substitute for Casbov 0&» Fare- . 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is .Pleasant. I t 
pontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other ITarootle 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhdea and Wind 
CoIlc« It relieves Teething Tronbleili, cores Constipation .' 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and .Bo'vrels, givhig healthy and natural sleep* 
Xhe Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. . 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

Tbe Kind Yoa Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

TMC enmuM eeaimunr, tv auiiiiAV •msrr. Htw VOHK env. 

Agencv. 
Bundles for Henniker Sieam 

Laundry uiay be left at 'Javis-
Patterson'.s store up to Tuesday, 
ind will bo returned to the store 
Friday, All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i , Kamilj 
Rates for Ice will' be 27.C. p c 
hundred pounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St.. Antrim. N . H. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Utiag II v«a IIIT« pimplet, blelehei, 

or otser •kin Imperfectieni. TOO 
can remove Ihem ind htT* • deer 
ud betutilsl coopiezioa br u la l 

BEAUTYSKIN 
Il Makes New 

Hood, 
ImproTrs Ihe 

_ ' Bealtb, 1 
temoTeS Skin Imperfediont. 

Beneficial results guaraateed 
or money refunded. 

Send stamp for FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimonials. _ 

Mention this paper. After TTilng.' 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 

Madlion Place, PfailadelphU, Pa. 

Merchants and FarnnerS 
ShipplDi; to the BostoD Market should 

write for market quotations, and 
. . sliip to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 . 3 8 Fulton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Live and Drnssed Poultry , Butter 

tind ER-STS. Lamb and Veai , B l u e -
berr ies and all kinds of Country 

: : Produce . : 
Prompt returns.honest treatment guarnnteerl 

'• ^^ K 

•^•ii-R 0' 
IS THE enPATEST 

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

^4.00 Per Year. SingieCopy, 10 Cts. 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

SAMPLE COPY FREE. 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ud), 

A&SBRTJ.BOMB, „ „ !?ll''I'iSnER8, ^ 
Kuuna. 47W.a8TU ST..NBWYOXX. 

We collect bills and claims for 
damages; aid those having busi* 
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies ; fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

York ComoratlOD Trust &Laf Co.. 
GILSUM, N. H. 

t o P u b l i s K e r s 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

WE MANUFACTURE THE V E R V 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

T y p e . ' 
Bruss Riilo ill Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Jtiile .• 
Bruss Column Riilos 
Bruss Circles 
Bruss Lfc,iulers 
Brass Round Corners 
Bmss Leuds aud SUIKS 
Brass Qulleys 
Metal Borders " 
Labor Saving Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leuders 
Spaces and Quads. 0 to 48 point 
Metul Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rules refaced apd 
made as good as new at a small cost 

Please remember tliat we are [not 
in any trust or combination and are 
sure that we can make it greatly to 
youradvantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will bd 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

MclelpMa Pliers'Snpply .Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and High Grade: ; 
iPrlntingr Material 

Proprietors 89 No. Main S t , 
P e n n T y p e Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

N e w Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

THE 

Manchester Union 
Circulates in every cityand town 

in tha state. 
i s the best paying advertising 

medium. 
Is read every morning by over 

76,000 people. 
Contains all the State, General 

and local news. 
Will he inailed to any address at 

SOc pe>r month in advance. 

Union Rub* Co*t 
R. W. PILLSBDRY, Treas., 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN; 
Agent for Antrim 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 
KEPOKTBR PRESS 

Antrim, N. H. 

i£^^ 
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HELPFUi Jll't! out, illKl to::. 
( • ; ; ; ; > ! • : : ; i l i ; : ; i i ' : : ; : ! 

t7roi>- HIBERNATION. 
BUY THE 

You ivon't tell your faiiilly doctor 
the whole story about your private 
illness^^you are too modest. You 
need not be afraid to tell Mrs. Pink-
bam, at Lynn, Mass., the things you 
«ou1a not explain to the doctor. Your 
letter will be held in the strictest con
fidence.! Prom her vast correspond-
encie with sick women during the 
past thirty years she may have 
gained the very knowledge that will 
nelp your case. Such letters as the fol-

'lowing, from grateful women^ es
tablish beyond a doubt the powerof 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
to conquer, all female diseases. 

Mrs. KormaaR. Bamdt,of Allen-
town, Pa, writes: 

"Ever since I was sisteen years ol 
«ge I had suffered from an organic de
rangement and female weakness; in 
consequeuce I had dreadful headaches 
and was extremely nervo'iis. My physi
cian said I must go throngh an opera
tion to get well. A friend told me 
about Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Componnd, and I took itand wrote you 

,. for advice, following your directions 
carefully, and thanks to you I am to
day a well woman, and I am telling 
all iny friends of my experience." 

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. 
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compoimd, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for fem'ale ills, 
.and has positively cured thousands of 
woinen who have been troubled with 
-displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, tliat bear-
ing-do-wn feeling, ilatulency, indiges-
ition,dizziness,ornervoiU)pro8tration. 

1.10 .vccii-!". : >̂ ttuti ojirlliT "Mrii." wu* 
:!;:i::.v'. i.i:ite Inipartiiili.v to uuuian-ied 
l.'i-well as innrrted Indies. Even chil
dren v.-cro Komt'tliKus svt.vlp;! ••Mni," 

The burial of an Infant daughter of 
John Milton, who V!U>d nt tbe nge of 
live montlis, is recorded lii tbe parish 
register of St Mnrcaret. WcstmluRter. 
and bernarac Is entered as "Mrs. Kath
erine Milton." followed h.v n KUIUII "C." 
to Indicate thnt n fhlld I.s r.ieanl. But 
this may ho reyirded iss im esceptlonnl 
Use of tbe title.-^ St. .lamra' (lussettai 

THE DRAGON FLY. 

Singularly Adapted - ta .Its- Lif*-of-
Aerial Pitacy. 

No one could fuil to l)e struck with 
tbe sIUKu'liirty jierfect ndaptiitluu of the 
dragon' fl.v's structure, to a life of aerial 
piracv. The four WIUKK are Inr̂ n* uud 
Iu proportiou to their weight eiiuriiious-
ly Ktroug. Bach Is supported by n won
derfnily urnmked network of slender 
ritis. which give the necestiiir.v rigidity 
to the tUiu. trauMpareut menibraiie 
forming Its busts. The muscles by. 
which tbe wings are moved are mass
ive aud powerful and are so nrnwiged 
aniuug theinselveti that the nuimal is 
cuiinhle of steering Its conrse with uu 
nnorrlug accuracy which any bird 
wight envy. In this power It is largely 
aided by n marvelous keenness of 
sight, for In addition to the two great* 
gorKe6n8ly colored compound eyes 
which make up so miich of tbe head 
tbe Insect possesses three smaller "sim
ple" eyes, making five e.ves In all. The 
prey when overtaken Is seized and de
voured by iiieans of powerful, sharply 
toothed jaws. 

.\.n animal wljlt-li lives such an ac
tive lire iiatunilly rt'^uires a very per̂  
feet breathing appurutus, nod- this is 
amply provided by a system of holes 
on the sides of tlie liody which open 
Into an elaborate network of ulr tubes, 
supplying every part of* the system. 
Tlie air In these tubes is constantly 
renewed by the regular' compression 
and dilatatiun of the body by special 
muscles.—Chambui's! Jouiual. 

Hew and Why Some Animal* Exist All 
M.'!rt-r V.'ithout Fc-'< 

The philosophy or Uiiturc ul" UH'IT-' 
nia-ou>;..t. \vh> ii.iu Uov.' ii ... • .;;. L.I. 
biberuutlug creatures can gu so ioug 
without fpod are interesting studies. 

ID the first place.^the creature in or
der to enable it to sustain life through
out the long winter duriug wbich it 
hibernates is endowed with the capac
ity of accumulating within lis body n | 
large quantity of fat This fat is to the 
animal what a well stocked coul ccllui 
IB to n Are, and uutil the whole of it 
has I>eeD consumed tbe tissue of the 
body- proper remains untouched. It 
has l>een ascertained that animals can 
endure tbe waste of tissue until it 
amouDts to 40 per cent of their normal 
weight Sbouid the weight be reduced 
beyond that point tbe result Is deatb. 
But nature.comes,to tbe rescue, ot the 
blbematlug creatures JA another way. 
When the hiliernation begins, respira
tion and digestion almost cease (In 
some cases they cease absolutely), and 
the clrculatioii Is only Just active 
enougb :to. sustain life. As a conse
quence of this tbe wear and tear is re
duced to the minimum, and tbe crea
ture Is enabled to pull through.—New 
Tork American. . 

^^fe.^p^^v-^v- '̂i iti^iss^mimi't^-

DROPS 
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Belore Yoa PurchaM Anr Other Writs 
THE MEW HOME SEWINS MACHINE COMPANY 

, ORANOE, MASS. 
Many SeWtn; Machines are. made to tell recard-

less of quality, but the ^'Kew H o m e " Ismade 
to wear. Our e'.iaranty never rum out 

Ve make Sewing' Maeblaes to suit all' eondltions 
of thetrade. The " X c w B o r n e " spends atthe ; 
beaid of aUnisIi'-t^rodefSnlly sowLng rrneHlnes~' 

Sold by aatborlzod d e * l « n o n l y . 
roR.sALC ay 

E V; Goodwill, Aolrim, N. H. 

ifuAi^m X U . FORMS OP 

H;r?-i..and Music. 
Regiment::! horses have been the 

subjects of musical tests, and iieai-iy 
all enjoyed the experience, only a very 
small percentage, of the animals re
maining indifferent to sweet harmo
nies, while equally few showed active 
dislike. The great majority were 
soothed, inspirited or excited hy music. 
Most of. the horses, like the war char
gers one may suppose, them to be. en
joyed the bugle above any other instru
ment and neighed gallantly when it was 
sounded, but thoroughbreds and colts 
generally were found to prefer the 
'shrill treble of the fife, which rou.sed 
them to great and sometimes unman-, 
ageable enthusiasm. This was the 
more significant, because' the fife was 
an Unfamiliar Instrument to thera. not 
being generally used, as is thc bugle in 
the French army.—Paris Cor. London' 
Telegraph. 

• • ' " ~ * ^ ' • 

Time is the great comtorter ui utm, 
but the agency by which it works Is 
exbaustiou.—Landon. 

MAGAZINE 
READ ERS 

SOIiSET MAfiAZINE 
be«uti{uH7iliuNiated,goo<]ftonet: d l̂. CH 
•od ailicls. ahoiil Califomia «*>••-'*' 
and all the fir >Ve>L ayew 

TOWU A^^ cotmniY J O O M U L 
a mot^.l/ publieatiott deroted d>n CA 
to tke farmn^ inlereMi oi tibe * " • • ' " 
WeiL a y w 

ROAff or A THWSAm w o n o t t 
a booSc of 75 pa(jtt, conttiaisa , 
120 colored pholognphi of $ 0 . 7 3 
piclunaque tjpoU ia Caiifonia • ' ' ' 

Total . . . . $2.75 
Allfor. $1.50 

Cot «ol iMi advntJKmeBt 
i3tdieod%vitii$I30to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BLDG., SAN FRANCaSOO 

^«IVC» 9UICk.REUEF 
'AsoOed extemallr it aSotds almost la>, 
SmtxdMCma paio. whOe permanent I 

riM^tt aM being eSected bjr talclns it in-1 
J ^a^pSSSrbg the blo«L diuolvinc I 
I the poSaonons aabatanoe asd removing it I 
Ifranttaesyatem.: 

DR. S. b . BtAND 
rot Bnwtoa, Oa^ wiltaat . ^ . , 

I wtSttBomMr eCtbe Ixitphnietaiii. bet tnind I 
I^MTOn.". rSannneeriM Min BT pnetle* I 
|£iti*u««lniMd£b>dreddlMe***.^ I 

DR. O .L . OATES 
1' «AmS*Srlb*iebadnoh«'w«elcbMkeuMd 

ooauuot itand on ber teet. n * moment tbnr Mtbn%imon t&e fleorabewoBldwream with 
I Stdnenoandae WeU and baps/ u can be. 
' ^raSSbe •^DBOPT' tatxaj p^eata asjl ai« | 

.. 1 

\i^i 

I a v ^ t c ^ C Sweet to Eat 
LtlA*Vl3 «? ACaadyBewtlLaxatim 

taari 

. HyottatastUfertnsrwithRbenmatism.l 
IXtunbaso. Sciatica. Metiralsia, Kidney! 
pTrooble or any WndreddJseMe. write to I 
I JU fot a trial botUe of "5-DItOP&" • 

PURCLY VEOKTABLE 
"5«I>BOPS"!seatirel7free{romopium. 

"cooiine, morpblse, alcohol, laudanum. I 
•and otber similar ingredients. I 
Liuae Bis* BeUIa •'S-DROPS" (tOO DoM<) I 
'~^^»5!5o. rer Bale k7»nwfl«u ! 

i SWAKONMIEIHATIO OaRE COMPANY, 
> patt.4a. ia«I«ke Street. OUeac* 

Kennedy's Laxative Iloney and Tat 
Cures alt Coughs, and expels Colds from 
the Bysteci by fientiy movlnn tbc bowel* 

T H S REPORTER. $1 00 o vsar 

THE HUB! THEHUBF 
A LESSuu UilnhllAN. 

S^)llow It Closoly and You Will Sea 
How Really Simple It Is. 

Among tUf ilotii-ntot.-: (Hottentoten 
••In GoriiKiu) the Uai'ii.irDjs (iUfUtelnitte) 
rare found in gri-iit niiiul>t'i-s. Nluuy of 
them wander over the couutry free 
and unmolested: pthci-s. less fortunate, 
are takeu hy hunters and put Into 
cages .(Kotten provided with covers 
<LattouRittun to ket']) out the rain. 
These cages* are culled i" German Lat-
tengltterwetterkotter. aud the kanga
roo after his imprlsounicnt takes tbe 
name of Katteugitturwetterkotterbou-
teiratte. One day an assassin tAttcu-
tater) wiis arrested' who had killed' a 
Hotteiitot woman. Hottcntotmutter. 
the mother of two atui)i(l and stutter
ing children In Str.nettertrottel. This 
-woman iu the German language is en
titled Hottentotenstraettertrottelmut-
ter. and her assassin takes the niirhi-
•Hotteptotenstraetterniuttertaeter. The 

, murderer was contiiipd Iu a kangaroo's 
•cage - Beutelrattenlattongltterwetter-
Volter—when a few days Inter he es
caped, hut fortuuntely he was recap
tured hy a Hottentot, who presented 
lilmself at the mayor's offlee with 
beaming face. 

"I hnve captured the Attentaeter.' 
said hc. 

"Which one?" replied the mayor 
''•We hhve several." 

"The Attentaeterlattengitterwetter 
kotterbeutelratte." 

"Which Attentaeter are yoo talking 
«bont?' 

"About tbe Hottentotenstraetter 
trottelmutterattentaeter." 

"Then why don't yon say at onte .the 
Hottentoteustrattelmutterattentaerlat-
teugltterwetterkotterbeutelratter' 

The Hottentot fled'In dismay. 

STEAM AI^D HOT WATER 

THE AWKWARD "MRS." 
s > 

Single as Well a* Married Women 
Ono* Carried Thia Title. 

A curiously'awkward word. If it be 
a woi-d. Is "Mrs." it la. not spelled as 
it Is pronduuced—no oue but a Welsh-
nan or a Pole would be equal to pro 
nouncing It as it is spelled—and its pro-
nuhdatloo is a' clumsy contraction of 
tbe good old Bngllsb designation "mis
tress." . 

In the days of old, when leteure had 
rot t)ecome, as it is nowj almost a for
gotten luxury and people were lew* 
anxious to dip tbelr speech, the full 
pronunciation was often used, and 
•"mistress" was not altogether elbowed 
oiai of ^xi^tanco-bythftjalgj.'tnljals." 

The Single Flue System 
and the 

Perfect-Working Dock Ash Grate 
in the 

HUB RANGE 
insure an Accurate-Working 

Oven at all times. 

. . . SAVE FUEL . ; . 
AND 

HEAT THE HOUSE 

J. M. STEWAET & SONS CO., Purniture Store, Ooncord, N. H. 



URGEONS' 
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CHARGES. 

'iNsithod by Which, It Is Said, the Fees 
Ara Regulated. 

'. Jfieqaently laymeu whd have had oc-
«k*ion to settle the bills of surgeons 
1QMH1 wtioin tbey have called Iu es-
tiwmttles to use the knife are beard 
•fr̂ ĉonajpTain against what tjbiey call 
"tlia exorbitant charges of surgeons." 

• aklUed surgeon may charge $250 
jgf . i t sUnpl^^appendicitis' operation. 

--tflPII&tleiit who never thinks of com-

f iiag nntli he is convalescent, ob-
> oftentimes to poj-ing the bill. 
says, "it Is outragfous for a sur-

to cbarge $2i>0 for half an hour's 

'~fm.-v qtiestion of surgeons' fees often 
MBles a patient Be knows of one 
"i^iir'apbd whom a surgeou of wide 
wpntation -iias - operated and cliarged 
«W7 f75. He may know of another 

- ^|ko has paid $1,000 for the same op-
wation. He cannot figure It out. 

2̂ 'Tet surgeons of known ability and 
aatloaal, perhaps internatioual, fame 
tiaye a general plan in charging for 

. operations. Their prices range from 
ii»tliing to $3;000., They will operate 
Witbont. any question of williugness pr 
kt)Uity to'par in duy case where the 

- tdtnatlon is Imperative. Afterward 
tbey' will present the bill. The geueral 
pablic does not understand how a sur
geon -Vill charge one man §D0, anotber 
$250 and another $5,000. 

Surgeons have a .Oxed price scheme. 
. Tbey aim to.charge the patient about 
oixe month's income. Tbey figure that 

•aiiy person who.is in siich bad condi-
.tlon as to he forced to submit to a 
•cirglcal operation surely can afford to 

l ^ y e o n e nionth's income. Tbey ascer
tain joughly what a man makes per 
month and send in a bill for that 
aiimonnt The man whose income is 
btit $50 a month pays .<5a The man 
who geb $5,000 is asked to pay $.J.OO0 
-i-and generally objects, even though 
be sbouid kuow that his life is wortU 
as mach proportionately as thut of his 
poorer fellow.—Chicago Tribune. 

^ THE SHIPS OF TYRE. 

Types of Those VesselSiStlll In Use In 
the Far East. 

Away back, even when Solomon was 
king in Israel, the ships of Tyre. 
manned by brave Phoenician sailors, 
tvent tlirough the prehistoric causi 
where the Suez channel is now and 
navigated from China clear around to 

" England. 
Tbeir ships were tho models fo> 

Greece and Uome and later for Venice 
the Spaniards and the rortu!,'iK'se 
Only the Euglishuiun Improved oi 
shipbuilding, and from him all luod-
em models bave dated. 

In the old Trye models the wnlst of 
the ship was low, so tbo o.irs could 
get good play on thu surface of the 
ocean, and the sterns were lofty. fO as 
to give'̂ r̂oom for stowing (.•ai'f.ioi.'s .'iuu 
to provide.dry quai'tcis for the uppt-i' 
mariners. 

As wind power came into ute the 
waist grew higher and the poQp tleck 
disappeared. Step by step from galley 
to caravel, from caravel to frigate, the 
British shipwrights IinprovoU on the 
ships of Tyre. 

But in the far east the'mo.iels have 
remained much tbe same, and the ship 
makers of Persia and India iiave stiioU 
to the old Tyrian models to the pres
ent day. 

Today their high sciu.ire sterns re
call the ships of Columbus. The luar-
bers still have to get out of sight of 
land and steer by stars and the feel of 
the wind on cloudy nights. They sail 
around Trinidad and carry pilgiims to 

These vessels, on whicii the (lueoii of 
Sheba might have traveled to visit 
Solomon, are used l>y native lliuUoos. 
Arabs and by tbe peoples of InUo-
Chinn. 

On i)oard tbo captain, his men, the 
cargoes, pilgrims and slieep. asses and 
other live stock live in a pio.\lnilt,v 
tbat would stir an Aniericaji's stoniach 

, to Immediate rebellion. — Nashville 
American. , 

A Metaphor With, a History. . 
To "know a hawk from a hernsli.nw" 

tea metaphor with n curious history. 
• It is a compnrii-on drawn from falcon-
. r» "Hemshaw" Is a corruption of 

"heronshaw." or young heron, a bird 
wbich was a common prey of the fai-. 
cOns. To know a hawk from a horn-
Shaw Is tiierefore to 1)0 able to dlsiin-
gaisb the falcon from its prey. A fur
ther colloquial corruption crept Into 
tbe phrase, "to know a hawk from a 
handsaw." a fortu usc.i by Ilaralet In 

"one place. Possibly tbe distiuctlon 1*-
tween a bawk and a hernshaw was i 

- ifound not to be strong enough -̂ or the ! 
purposes of the proverb.--Mancbester 
Goardian. " 

SSN^lNdTOXT 
bWiMtktttttktktkitltlklAtAttiAtiiAlkitltAttimilAlkttAbiAtkttdhlitAAU ddtAkt^ 

Miss Kva Wilson visited at her 
home licre over Suuday. 

Charles Burnham has been con-
fined to the house of late with a 
severe attack of sciatic rheuma
tism. 

Miss Lorena Eimball^ who Has 
been y.ipiting for a short time 
with her parents, returned to her 
school work in Boatoii Monday. 

It is reported that Samuel Bon
nette has gonejinto bankruptcy, 
and the saloon recently operated 
by him closed. Ralph Smith of 
Hillsboro is trustee and Fred 
Claire, keeper. 

A. W. Pierce was a visitor in 
Boston last week. 

J. £. Pierce of West Bopkinton 
was at home over Sunday. 

Winter is certainly here, and 
those having teaming to do seem 
to be making the most of it. ' 

• Miss Jennie Georgei has return
ed to Nefr York, after a visit of a 
few weeks among us, . •' 

Miss Mae Dutton has closed her 
school in Lyndeboro and is at her 
home here for the pre'sent 

Work in the shops is not very 
pushing, but hopes are entertain
ed that it will be better soon. 

The Scotch Singers are 
without doubt the best at
traction of its kind that 
has ever visited Antrim. 
They appear bere Februa
ry 21, as the last in the 
Citizen's Course of Enter
tainments. As a musical 
treat, with reader, this is 
sure to please every one. 
Secure your tickets early 
at the Antrim Pharmacy. 

NORTH BRANCH : 

" The remains of Mrs. Mary B. Newman, ; 
widow of the late' Harris 1$. Newman,; 
were brouglit here fcir burial in tlie come-1 
tery last Monday. Tlicy formerly lived , 
on tlio Murray Lawrence place, wliero : 
some of their cliililrcn were boin. | 

• Hardin Ford has joined his family liere; j 
ho is working for Mr. Southerland on the j 

I AVilkins lot. 
j The Ladies Circle met Lrst week with 
; Mr.s. Silas Taft; a sood number were 

presfTit, m)t\vitlisthii(ling the very colil , 
weather. I 

Mrs. f.'arr has reiurned to Aunt .-Vch-sali , 
I'rcstoii's, oonsideral>ly improved after; 
lier illness. . | 

The scliool which closed last week Fri-1 
day, will keep another four weeks. j 

The steam mill on the Wilkins lot ha.s | 
been moved to tlic south lot. 

Tney Made Her. 
A grandmother was roproylng her 

l l t l i e ^ n d c h i l d r c n for making so 

" - S a " r t c ; Children, you are so noisy 
todaJT Can't yot. !)« a little more 

*^«?oVi, grandma, you mustu't scoid i 
— Vou see if it wnsn't for cs. you 
^ ^ u l S t ^ a grandma at all.-'-Har. 

per'a Weekly. 

WXNTEiJ—Local representativc for | 
Autrim and vicinity to look after TC-j 
newals and increase eubscripiion list j 
of a prominent monthly magazine, on 
a salary and <;ommi!<sion basis. Ex-
perlecce dcsirBble ''Ut not necessary. ] 
Good opportunity for right peraon. j 
Address Publisher, Box 59, Station; 
O, New Yoik. '•• j 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure j 
"Wocsts what you eat.** 

WAXTF.D—Old feather beds wanted, j 
We pay from $0 to 8i,') for old geese; 
and mixpd feather beds Kor panic j 
ulars write ri', once INTKKSATIOXAI.J 
Fv-KTm-.K Co.. 774-776 North Main I 
St., Providence, Ii. I. 1 

GLASGOW'S SLUMS. 

Its Awful Sleeping Quarters and Its 
"Penny Pawns." 

In the Mil'.Bate Monthly thSre Is a 
acscription of the "Alsatia of Glas
gow"—the Cowcaddens—where "all 
that is most unsalubrious ami repellent 
V onr raodefn life Is'to be found." 
tjtlo by sMc with all that is demorhliz-
lii;; live and..flourish harpies of various 
kinds nnd 'dogrees. .None is so dan
gerous to the health of the comiiinnity 
as she v lio night after night seeks to 
make a (lisiioiiest iionny by overcrowd-
iirg hor sliimniy house. Sanitary in-
spocloi-s find the occupants of over
crowded houses, in their attempt to 
avoid (leioction. cont-eiiled iu every 
conccivalile corner—liiilden • in cup-
boanis. iiiider lieils nnd oven on the 
housetops. Two tiers of iieople have 
been fonnd Iu one bod. one on tho 
hoards or mattress, the bed then flung 
ovor. iinri iinotlier living tier on tliotoii. 

What are known as "penny pawns" 
aliound in the district A broker who 
keeps onc of those can purehiise an 
article of any value froin a iienny up
ward, lie Is coinpelieil to keep It 
for only seven full days, and at' the 
end of that perlo<l he may sell It to 
whoniscM!vcr he chooses, nn<l that. too. 
in all probability, for several hundred 
per cent more than he paid', for it. 
Thousands of poor people arc entirely 
ignorant of the difference Ixstween a 
pawnbroking establishment' and a 
"penny pawn," with the result that in 
mauy cases when they go to the latter 
they lose goods which, if pledged with 
the former, they might have redeemed 
In time. ., , 

"I.et me Illustrate thc difference be
tween capital and lalwr." said the rich 
uncle to the Impecunious nephew. 
"Suppose I give you £3"— 

"Tbiit's capital." replied thc nephew, 
extending his h.ind for tho money.— 
London Telegraph. 

. . SPECIAL . . 

CROCKERY SALE 
Out of a lot from which yo.u oan buy one or more plfeces as 
you liise. Decoration is a spray of roses, in red and with a-
green foliage and with a gold figure between. All pieces bave 
a fancy edge. " 

Values That Cannot Be Duplicated. 
6 Dinner Plates, full size, f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 c 
6 Breakfast Plates, for . . . 6 0 
6 Tea Plates, f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 ' 
6 Soup Plates, new shape, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 6 0 
6 Tea -Cups and Saucers, large eizej for 1 . 7 5 

. 6.Sauce JDisLcs,. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.O. 
Meat Platter, for . . . 2 5 
Vegetable Dish, for 1 5 
Pitcher, large size, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 
Pitcher, small size, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . 1 5 
Tea Set for 6 persons, for. . . . . . . . . . $ ] , 8 3 

SEE S.\MPLES IN OUR WINDOW! 

You can make any Assortment you iike, and matcti it so long 
as our Stock lasts . 

r 

Fur Robes for Baby Carriages or Sle'gh? at 
Just One-Half Price. We provided 

an Extra Large Assortment for this season and till now the 
weather has not inoved them. 

It Is Y o u r O p p o r t u n i t y . 

EMERSON & SON, MJIford, N. H. 

OUR ANNUAL 

? 
At This Sale we otfer the Most Alluring, Attractive and Ex
ceptionally Low Prices iti Muslin Underwear, Shirt Waists, 
Linens, Napkins; Sheets Sheeting. Muslins, Lace Curtains, 
Embroideries, Handkerchiefs; and, in.faet, all kinds of White 
Goods are iiicliided in tliis Great Sale. 

Tempt ing Va lues in Muslin Underwear 
All new tliis season, and it will pay you if you cannot 

visit us. to send ns a niail order. 
Hamburg trimmed Niglit Robes, 69c and 79o values, for SOc. 
Handsome Gowns trimmed with deep yoke lace, insertion75c 
Handsome line of Gowns with deep lace yoke, ribbon 

drawn, nt .'. 8 9 c 
A Great Variety of other handsome and desirable Robes, 

at 98e, $1, and if 1.25. 
Extraordinary Values in Corset Covers 

Handsome French Covers, regular 38c grade, for 2 3 c . 
Anothor line more elaborate, at 29c . 
6 styles to select from nt 3 9 c and 50o . 

Ladies' Drawers 
Ladies' Drawers, tucked and umbrella ruffle, 2 3 c . 
Another lot a little liner grade of material, at 2 9 c . 
Special value in Drawers, tucked ruflie, Hamburpr edge, 3 9 o 
Some very handsome p'ttterns in lace and embroidered 

stvles, at (59o, 7oc and 89e. 
Ladies ' Long Ski r t s 

Ladies' Long Skirts with white Nainsook ruffle, tucks, 8 9 c 
Another line of Handsome Skirts with plain tucked 

ruffle, tucked flounce with embroidered edge, at 9 8 c 
Verv Handsome Skirts at 1 25, 1.50, and 1.75. 

New 1908 Waists 
10 Xew and Handsome Styles of White Lawn Waists 

worth 1.25, for this sale 98c 
A variety of handsome patterns in Fine Crossed Barred Mus
lin Wais'ts, tucked yolse, and some with handsome designs iu 
ftlet and. val. lace for 1.25. . 

: Goods Returned if tiot Entirely Satisfactory. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

INSUEANOE I 
FIRE! LIFE! INDEMNITY I 

N. H. Fire Insurance Company, Phenis Fire Insurance Company, 
Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Coinpany, 

Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.. Hartford Fire. Insurance Co., 
Fidelity Fire Insurance Company," - Fidelity and Casualty 

Agency Established 1872. 

E. If. BAKES. APBV Mtrilll. N.. H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

IDVERTISE 
\ In THE EEPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

^«5a.'> rt.'. • • •-.::•• .bim 
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